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The PEOPLE Want to Know
t *

What their own flesh and blood—their relatives 
and friends— are doing in their Countrys Service

Everyone Is Vitally Interested

Pershings 
Grusa

Ih e  First U. S. War Film Feature, answers these questions 
which are uppermost in the National mind.

Was Ever More Vitally Interesting Picture 
Offered to the Exhibitors of America ?

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Opera House
AUG. 30-31

T ie  Fed Cress te ilt Katie try Kerry Wives will be Sold on Friday Night

DEATH OF NR. BROOKS BELL 
MERCHANT AND STOCKMAN 

WEST TEXAS PIONEER

LABORERS WANTED BY
U. S. GOVERNMENT

Men are wanted of unusual fitness

Let was banked with these beautiful 
though silent emblems of love.

All the business houses of the 
city were closed Thursday morning i

! during the funeral, and the flags were « w’hc can be counted on to stay on the 
at half mast, in honor of Mis Bell as national duty. We want all 

; rs a government employee. The boy V°u cai1 s®nd us. The train leaves
------- - ! scouts in their uniform, and with ! out of Sweetwater Saturday morning

On Tuesday morning the sad news furl,ed flag marched" to the cemetery August 24th, at 7:30. Wages $3.50 
of the death of Brooks Bell, at the
Baptist Sanitarium in Dallas, reached 
Colorado., While he had been serious 
ly sick for some weeks, yet when he
left last week for an operation his T>̂aa ĉ‘r* Chas. Mann, D. H. Snyder, F. J 
friends hoped for the best. Henoc F McKenzie, Lay Powell, C. M. 
the news brought heartfelt sadness to I Adams. Honorary, Dr. P. C. Cole- 
every citizen of Colorado.

as a mark of love and sympathy to j a ten hour day. Time and a half 
their comrade, Brooks Bell Jr., who' {or overtimr and double time for 
is a member of this organization. j Sundays and holidays. Age limit 20 

The pall bearers were: Active, Ben ! to r,r>- Free transportation to Lee-
hcl! Va. Meals enroute $2.00 per 
mar to be deducted from wages. 

Apply to Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair-

The body was brought in Wednes

men Mitchell County Labor Defense% 
or W. A. Dulin, County Demonstrator 

------------o------------

n.cn, D. N. Arnett.
He leaves a wife, son, and two sis 

day morning and lay in state at the ters and a host of friends to mourn 
family home until Thursday morning, his departure.
when the funeral services were con- j The Record together with the en 
'ducted by Dr. W. A. Williams, rector t re citizenship of Colorado, extends 
of All Saint s church; after which the deepest sympathy to those who mourn. Allfif. 24 of all
body was laid to re; t beneath a bank j ________- 0 _____
of flowers, in the Odd Fellows Ceme TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION „  
tery, to await the resurrection morn. _______

Mr. Bell was born in Coosa county, An examination for Teachers' Cer- etl to d a y  b v  G e n e ra l Cl*0W- 
'Alabama, February 20, 1859. He tificates, will be held at the Court
conies from an old Southern family; ( House Friday and Saturday, Sept. .
h.s -great grandfather was a captain j <>tl' and 7th. Superintendent Dough- * " IS  W as (lo n e  tO a d d  
in the revolutionary war. They were ty states that there is a great short q u ic k ly  to  th e  a lm o s t  eX - 
rcled Southern planter's and slave ng<- of experienced teachers, and ur hlUlStO'J CillSS (t)l'.e SO US t o

meet the army draft calls

To Register August 24
Registration on Saturday, 

youths who
V

have reached the age of 21 
since June 5 last, was order
ed t< 
der.

and slave
.• r. Bed was one of a family ; go* that teachers who have tempor

icen, of whom Mrs. F M. r.rily retired from the profession,!
o\v ners 
of three ch
Bums of this city, is the oldest and 
the youngest is Mrs. Lonnie Lancaster 
|oi Ocatla. Florida.
j . He spent part of his boyhood op 
on his father's plantation, and a part 
of it on the plantation belonging to 
his maternal grandfather, E. W. 
.Thomas. Following his fathers death 
he assisted his mother in the duties 
of the home faun, as -oon as 1 e was 
old enough to take charge of the busi
ness. His mother removed to Oxford. 
Cc’houn county, in order that her 
ch ldren m . ht have advantage of th ’ 
select svi'O'd there; and he spent fou-' 
years thm 3. The finely then moved 
|to Coosa County. Later Mr. Bell 
inade h ! >r e w.:h h * grandfather, 
K. V*. tr îu r» for about four years, 

vnud then v."»rt to Alevsnder and en
tered the employ of Renfro A La i-

vido themselves with Certificates in ill SpptC m blit’ . 
order that they may be able during A b o u t  Olie h u n d red  an d

f i f ty thousand will register.
the coming school year to answer the 
ci.ll of the Nation by assisting in 
keeping the schools up to the present 
standard. - *

The schedule of examinations u
03 follows:
FRIDAY Forenoon— Physical Geo

graphy, Physiology, Composition, 
Arithmetic, Literature. Solid Geo
metry

FRIDAY Afternoon— Texas History,
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, 
Plane Geometry, Psychology,
Bookkeeyi -V,

- A l t  RDAY Forenoon ——iSpelling, 
Writing, Methods uml Manage
ment, Civics, Reading, Chemistry. 
History of Education i  “■ 

SATURDAY Afternoon —— Unite) 
States History, General History, 
Agr culture, Algebra, Physics, 
Plane Trigonometry.

J. H. BULLOCK, C’ty Supt.

UNION ITEMS.

IREE DELIVERY DISCONTINUED.

All Grocery Account» Must be Paid 
Weekly.

AMERICA CAN END W A R  IN 1919

WASHINGTON’— Eighty American tions for civdian cripples. Thu 
D.visions of 45,000 men each should bmcau already has created a demand 
be able to bring the war to a success- for such workers and when the sailors 
ful conclusion in 1919, General ar.d soldiers crippled in France return 
March, Chief of Staff, told the house tne work of the bureau will have be 
military committee today. come sq̂  well-known that the Red

-• ‘'That M the number the War De LTots Will find little difficulty in 
pertment plans to have in France by E nding them portions, it isbelievod 
next June 30,”  he added. \ ** planned to e, jUjiisB such

J uresus in all the large cities of the

A Red Cross Burdha has been esta-j George W. Simmons, 'Manager of 
bhshed in St. Louis to obtain posL|tho American Red Cross for the

Southwestern Division, is completing
plans for caring for the wounded and 
crippled soldiers sent to this section 
ct the country. The American Red 
Cross plans to operate re-education 
institutes in which sailors and soldiers 
will be taught new trades and main- 
tu r.ed while learning.

To put 80 divisions in the field be-* 
tween now and June of .919, every 
single man in cLass one between the 
aget of 18 and 45 will be needea 
says General March.

Southwes :

The advance of the Rainbow divis
ion en the Marne front was more ter- 
r tying than beautiful to the Germans

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worm« have an uu 

healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and as a 
rule, there Is more or lest stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given rrsularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im 
prove tho digestion, and net 03 a General Strength 
ening Tonic to the whole system Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
ia perfect health Pleasant to take. 00c per bottle.

---------Buy W.S.8.--------

cosier, merchants and farmers.
In ! 883 ho cam a io Colorado, reach

ing hero on the 1Gth day of January, 
ant. cling to work for Dunn, Coleman 
A- l u. After about v. year the firm 
became Burns, Walker & Co., and a 
few years later Mr. Burns and Mr.
Boil nought out Mr. Walker’s interest 
nnd the firm became Burns & 
which was one of the largest and most 
successful mercantile establishments 
in the W e A  few P
B<!i sold his Interest to Mr. Burns.m ‘{ /rientU and relatives, 
and went exclusively into the cattle | ^ L. ami Mrs. G. W. Moore
business, having already interest* in ¡°* Waco arc visiting their parents 
thi* line of bus.ness—he and Mr. R an 1 otber relatives in Mitchell county 
N Gary havmg a herd of registered Your ,cnb«  bar boen traveling this 
Hereford*. ,wetk and in n northerly direction, as

Mr. Bell mad- a *uc-ee< of | f >r HS Colora,1°- Ho saw and heard 
rmerchandising and stock raising, for ,rnunJf »venea «nd ceremonies in hu 
when he arrived in Texas his cupital route- -Scenes in the wmy of gravel 
WT3 l.mited and he be 'ante one of the  ̂ ‘Ulinjj. 1 don t know whnt they 
rubstantial citizens of West Texas. * , ru '*0'"»? with it, but heard they 
He w h s  a member of the American v'l?re building a public highway with 
Hereford Cattle Breeders Asiociatioi ' !,ut I don’t know who that pub- 
uf Kansas City. Mo., r.nd made a close 1 .highway is to benefit; but expect 
i udy of cattle raising. 41 know later who will have it to pay
j Mr Bell was married to Miss { , r * an'* it »* only a question of time 
Sami ah McCaulley of Sweetwater, a whether it will ever be worth to this

country what it will cost or not.

No material change hut a continued 
retrograde in the crop prospects.

Mr. B. A. Donaldson came in from 
New Mexico the latter pare of la-t 

years ago Mr. |.W'***G visiting the old home qoUrters

The war, drouth and high price of 
goods coni|>el us to discontinue tho 
delivery of groceries. The sniull mar
gin of profit and the continued ad
vance in price-, forte us to do this« 
ir  se'l it  a higher price. We do thi* 
1 > reduce our expon«'1- So, on Sep- 
t n:her Fit»-, we w ii discontinue all 
deliveries.

‘I hr whole ale houses refuse to ex*
te, 1 credit to the r.’.eichant*. We 
have to pay cash, so we will have to 
ask all customers to settle with us 
weekly. We cannot* extend a 30 days 
ciedit to anyone. So after Sept. I, 
<ji delivery wagon* will be discon
tinued uml weekly settlements expect
ed. We are not doing this from 
choice, but because conditions compel 
la to do »o.

We hope the public will see the 
economy In adopting this plan and 
your continued patronage. We

Very respectfully.
COLORADO MERC. CO.
H. S. BEAL.
AU8LEY & WRIGHT. 1

. J. F. McGILL.
D. FREEDMAN.

------------- o-------------—
MORE MAGAZINES ARE

NEEDED FOR SOLDIERS

Although there ha* lieen a gratify-

? iter of It. L. McCaulley of that 
place, in 1900, Th ;» union has been 
Go w i with one son. Brooks Bell Jr., a fet-to-gether and feed-moving prop
het • March 19, 1904. caition discussed, which was very R;-

When, through tho order of Presi- Wresting to me at least. But being

log nnd patriotic response on the part 
ot the public to the opportunity ac 
corded it to supply our soldiers and 
sailers with suitable and interesting 
rending matter under the arrange
ment provided for .by Departmental 
Order No. 1277, whereby unwrapped

In the way of ceremonies, J heard a 1,1 unaddressed copies of magazine*
bee ring the notice to reader inscribed 
ii  that order are accepted for mail- 
jig  at the postage rate of one cent

dent Wilson, the governor of the state ««-rm-thing new* and unexpected, fail- 1 ‘,,rh a,“ i P,“ ‘'e<i In lht* hands of sol- 
ni pointed the county Registration { * meet permanency, hutiis in pre- < ltrs 8n'' •Hllor*’ rePorta received £y

, It appears that the only superior
it y  the Germans have over American 
; soldiers, is that they can run faster,
|and that is the reason why our hoys
were unable to catch up with them al.-pointed the county
before they had crossed'the Vesle of <-hc various counties, M r. K««ss; and knowing oM he fact that . . .  . . .

Bell was tho first one to be named a «'*<>‘1 class of people in this county »'* -‘Uts c ull u e l t g
for Mitchell county on which board cwn a *WU bonded warehouse, it oc- at lh<! v“ ri',^s c:,,n' - throughout tho 
he served faithfully and w II up to cure to me that the stock-holders in couritry' The r®I,orta 
the tune of his doath.

I am a Democrat, and pledge my-j _________  ______ ___  ___ _____
and contentment of the soldiers an l

river.

OFFICIAL BALLOT

The genial manner and unfailing

this office indicate that udditiohat

The reports indicate that 
that warehouse migh get together tho magazines are heartily apprecia- 
and set up a good Ime of business tod aml servt‘ 10 PromoU the welfare

self to support the nominees of this f.wrtesy of Mr Bc,| ma(le h[m many which if properly operated would pay
primary. Ifr.ends in both social and business>n KOiH‘ V ™ *  a grant

saiiors.

For Lieutenant-Governor—  ‘ ilif°' He Was an ¡nterest.ng talker,
T. W. DAVIDSON of Harrison Co ttn<1 8 Konial ««m  pan ion, and his life ’
W. A. JOHNSON of Hall County rt»l’ord cIoBcly interwiven lyith the c , , .

history of his country and this section ^ er* ot an car'y ,day an ft0mc 
of the state good project on foot. We need and

—y ., , , , . . . .  . must have co-operation if we move• - He was kind-hearted and liberal to . a - „  , , , . . .  f of r,,aii
W. WOODS ot Taylor Co ¡t t ,  c|way, mltldful ,n j  help .,n  th, ;

,  .. . 7 . , v/nr, as-our great dc3:ix is to do. Dt IU“ >
of those who were down and out, and ' * ‘

It is believed that if postmasters

For Attornejr-Genaral
, C. M. CUERTON of Bosque Co 

JOHN

blessing to our drouth stricken sec-1
We are hopeful that our presi- * 111 brin*  thi* mater to the »ttent.on 

a meeting of the stock- of thc,r P«trons, the latter will gladly
respond and so increase the number

For Comptroller—
H. B. TERRELL of McLennan Co c' er reaf,y 10 Fend a.helping hand, not
C. C. MAYFIELD ot Erath Countv cpIT to the but to bi» friends

in times of want or trouble.

REMOVAL OFFICE.

"Tired qfSövinö V /  
1 Wheal ? '

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
A. W. COOKSEY 
W J. CHESNEY

I am now located at City Secre

1 hat he was held in high esteem bv ° ffice’ When y0U need
line or keros.ne. phone 211. Onlers

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
A. J. COE 
LAY POWELL

ail who knew him, was testified by the 
gieat concodrse of people in the 
funeral trs.n, many of them coming 
from distant points, to show their de 
votion nnd regard in the last sad riteff 
of their departed friend. A numjicr 

thrift of beautiful floral offerings ware sent 
from all over tho West, and the cas- ,

filled promptly.— J. E. Stowe, Agent 
Gulf Refining Co.

of magazines mailed under the ar
rangement referred to, that the need 
for reading matter of this kind may 

met. It should be borne in 
mind that the magazines should be of 
'current or comparatively recent is- 
ei.es, and devoted to literature or cer- 
tidn article« of general interest. Old 
magazines and those of local or re
stricted interest, aro of no value and 
arc not desired.

-o-----

PAT TS5S
RE3&;

I f  the food shortage in Germany 
becomes more acute, the Kaiser may 
be forced to nibble on the “ hunger 
stone” that ha* appeared in th*
river.

I'WÊ
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EXPLAINS SYSTEM OF
LOANS TO FARMERS

THREE BIG LOAN DRIVES
PLANNED IN FEW MONTHS

PROp MORRIS SAYS
TANLAC SUPERIOR

TO HEALTH RESORTS
j AUSTIN.— In a letter to Governor 
Hobby, Leon M. Estabrook, assistant 

i to the secretary of agriculture to 
make seed loans to rye and wheat 
farmers in drouth-stricken regions of 
! the Southwest, including 

•j T< xas, explains how loans will be
¡made from the $5,000,000 some time c f  statements made 
jago set aside for that purpose by nun and women who have been bene 
President Wilson. The loans, ho 
says will be made through thç Feder- 
,al Farm Loan Bank "upon my certifi- ce;
! cation of the application?
[to be made after the seed is in the 
ground.”
| The letter further explains that the 
loans will be made only to farmers j i (,

; WASHINGTON.— Tentative plans
1 Ever Tried ° f  the treasury provide for three 
Twenty-f^ur big liberty loan campaigns within the 

Trouble* Are ndit year, each to raise $5,000,000,- 
000 or more
The first will be from September[s Your Money 

Supporting the 
Government?

it was learned today
western

Among the htfhdred of thousands to October 19 as has been announce^ 
by prominent The following is planned for Jan. or' 

February and the third in May or
fited by Tanlac, none is of more in- June.
tcrest* than the following letter re- j This program will be necessary, it 

ved from S. R. Luton, of Bumpus is explained to provide the $16,000,- 
payment Mills, Tennessee: 000,000 which officials estimate will

Tanlac Office, Atlanta, Ga., be required to finance the war opera-
Gentlemen:— You will find enclos- tions during the year , in addition to 

j ed a testimonial from Prof. Elmer the eight billions wjiich may be pro-

ing at Southside, Tenn., R. D. No. 1.- 
Prof. Morris, who is a customer of 
mine, declares he has gained twenty- 
four pounds on three bottles of Tan- 
ltc, here is what he says:

" I  have suffered terribly from 
stomach trouble for nearly a year. 
I went to health resorts and triea 
other means, but I could get no re
lief, I only weighed one hundred 
and seventy when I began taking 
Tanlac, and since I finished my third 
bottle, 1 have not only gained twenty- 
four pounds, but my troubles are 
gone. Tanlac is certainly the best 
medicine I have ever tried.”

Yours very truly, 
ELMER E. MORRIS. 

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
L. Doss; Loraine by Garland & Ell- 

handles j jott; in Westbrook by J. H. Board, 
drugs, but this is said to be sufficient Adv. 
to rid one’s feet of every hard or soft j
Corn or callus. -

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn or toughened 
callus and instantly the soreness isj 
relieved, and soon the corn or callus 
is so shriveled that it lifts out with
out pain. It is a sticky substance 
which dries when applied and never 
ir flames or even irritates the sur
rounding skin.

This discovery will prevent thous
ands of deaths annually from lock
jaw and infection heretofore result
ing from the suicidal habit of cut
ting corns. Adv.

AT THIS CRITICAL PERIOD IN  OUR HIS
TORY, OUR M ANUFACTUR ER S AR E  OFFER- 
1 HEIR MILLS, A N D  OUR YO U N G  M E N  ARE  
OFFERING THEIR SERVICES TO THE U N IT E D  
STATES GOVERNM ENT.

W O ULD  YO U  LIKE TO DO YOUR  SHARE  
A N D  H ELP BY  PU TT IN G  YO UR  M O NEY  
V HERE IT W ILL  SUPPORT THE N E W  FED ER 
AL  RESERVE B A N K IN G  SYSTEM , W H ICH  
THE GOVERNM ENT HAS ESTABLISH ED  TO 
STAND  BACK OF OUR COMMERCE, IN D U S 
TRY A N D  AGRICULTURE?

YOU C AN  DO THIS BY  O P E N IN G  A N  AC
COUNT W ITH  US, AS PART OF E V E R Y  DOL
LAR SO DEPOSITED GOES D IR ECTLY  INTO  

THE N E W  SYSTEM , W H ER E  
IT W ILL  A L W A Y S  B E R E A D Y  
FOR YOU W H E N  W A N T E D .

sought by any nation. Such a cam
paign would be set for some time in 
the late winter.

i IT SHOULD MAKE BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet voar cough, soothe the in- 
i animation of i  sore throat and lung? 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free 
frem coughin'» and with easy expec
toration in the morning. Made and 
sold in America for filty-two years 
a  wonderful prescription, assisting 
nrture in D'liiding up your general 
health and throwing cT the disease 
Especially useful in lung trouble, 
anhema, croup, bronchitis, etc. For 
sale by W. L. Doss; 30 and 90 cent 
bottle*. Adv.

Cincinnati Man Discover* Drug That
Looaens Corn* so Thoy Lift Out.
Good news spreads rapidly and 

druggists here are kept busy dispens
ing freezone, the recent discovery of 
a Cincinnati man, which is said to 
loosen any corn so it lifts out with 
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce cost* very 
little at any store which

MEMBER FEDERAL 
RESERVE SYSTEM

FOR WAR FUNDS
i The gins are running to full capa
city owing to the continued dry 
weather, and the bulk of the crop, 
will be gathered in a short time un 
less rain comes to hinder picking. 
Cotton pickers are-hard to get and a 
number of planters have had to go 
to distant places in search of field 
hands.— Granger News. t

You pledged the President on June 28th as you 
should have uone. Keep your pledge and buy ydur 
W ar Savings Stamps at this Bank.

The readers c.f this pater will be
Sleased to li-rn  that th<re 1* at hast one 

road' J disease li.-.t science has been 
able to cure I t  all l.s ft are*, and that is 
Catarrh. 1 ~l. s ca '-r ra  Cure Is the only 
positive cure r n  k-. ern to the medical 
fraternity. Cat rrh ttir.g a eooatltutionai 
disease, rwvJr'J a constitutional treat
ment. I la T s  Catr.rrh Cure is takeV In-, 
ternally, acting: d.rectly upon the bR>e^ 
and mucous surfaces cf the rystem. there
by destroying t e foundation o f the dis
ease. and g v 'n g  ti e patient strength by 
building up t' e ecnxtltution and assisting 
nature in doing Its work. The proprietor« 
have so much f-.'th 1n curative pow
ers that they o*Tor One Hundred Dollars 
for uny rise  that 1* f* i ’.s to cure. Send 
for lift o f ter:l»r.or.‘ i*l:-.

Ad<1r-ss T. J. COErn.Y .*• CO.. Toledo, Okie. 
Hold hr ell I>ni<—1:.*«. 7 \
Take nail's retail? K'.is IjT c cm» 11 patios.

Status of the Student

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
It is by ro means an easy matter • 

to cure this disease, but it can be 
dune in most instances by taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and comply
ing with the plain printed directions 
that accompany eac hpackage.

You've noticed perhaps, that gener
ally the fellow who isn’t worth the 
pewder it would take to kill him, and 
couldn’t hold a job of shooting flies, 
knows all about how the Government 
and the war and everything else 
except his own affairs should be con
ducted. *

i r c S i m S
Extra Tested̂  
Ieans Extra Mile? To M e "

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

And co it will to you. Come 
in to-day and examine these 
Extra- Tested Racine Country 
Road and Multi^Adile Cord 
Tires, “Extra Miles” ts the ver
dict of every user, backed y cold 
speedometer figures.

5000 Mile 
Guarantee

Coun
Multi-]

Ivlany extra tssis held these tire3 to the 
high Racine I ' . - i  jc ?  Csnzpcay standards. 
Each  extra test i Lapertr.ni*' Ter instance:
the E>rtrn Test for accurate ccrrpoand adds 
an urcqocSed tcu^hnc-j th resist ihc w e a r  
c f the reads,

liaeinc Country EoaJ Tires— C,000  Mile 
Guarantee— t.re s p e c ify  La"t c.r.d Extra-Tested  
to ctacd hfij-J usage.

Racine Multi-Mile Corel Tiros—a great value 
in cord tire quality. Also Extra-Tested red and 
gray Tubes.

LEMON JUICE IS

/The le>3 'Texans save, the less 
money, labor and materials there will 
be for war purposes for Texas boys in 
vTance. Save more; invest more in 
War Savings Stamps. Stamp your 
Pledge with Victory Bonds.

PAY THE PRESIDENT

A. J. Herrington

Vit? fer COOKSEY for. Sheriff
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AVIATORS DROP FLOWERS
ON MR PETER’S GRAVEFood Questions Answered

F I S H Columbus, Miss., July 22— Aviator 
from Payne field at West Point threw 
flowers from the ekies on the grave 
of Cadet Joe Peters, who died from 
injuries received in an aeroplane ac
cident at Kelly Field, Texas, the past 
week, and who was buried here to
day. Six planes in cross formation 
hovered over the cemetery and drop
ped flowers as a mark of tribute and 
respect to the dead aviator.

A guard of honor, composed of 30 
cadets from Payne Field, fired a 
triple-squad salute over the garve, 
and this ceremony was followed by 
the sounding of taps by a bugler. It 
was an impressive and beautiful 

¡ceremony. Young Peters had been 
a classmate of the men who compos
ed the guard of honor at a ground 
school in Texas, and there was more 
sentiment and parsonal feeling at-

The oil situation seems to be de
veloping slowly, but surely, and one 
day you will find the magnets . 
high spirits, the next not so high 
however, there has not been the 
least intimation of an exhibit of the 
white feather on ¿he part of the 
pruiffotfors.

The most difficult problem we are 
uo against is to get the right kind of 
a drilling contract,, and it now be
gins to look as though private capi
tal will have to get the field out of 
the ‘‘wild cat” stage.

The existing conditions prevail in 
all new fields. There are so many 
new oil sections big corporations use 
influence to prevent immediate de
velopment until it is forced upon 
them. This action is due to the fact 
that policy demands the ho'ding back 
on opening new territory.

It is understood, though, that ev
ery effort pill be brought to bear to 
open the Scurry county field at once.

Men who are in a position to know, 
are firmly convinced that this sec 
tion of the country contains a great 
pool of oil. The main plan now is to 
locate it. —

The* fact that there is considerable 
activity in the Lease Exchange d;- 
menst ates that people are interested 
throughout the United States.

Letters of inquiry are received by 
the Snyder Oil Lease Exchange every 
day, either asking for lists of leases 
and prices, or listing Land to be lea
sed. Various and sundry prices are 
placed on the mingraj rights and 
later on publicity will be given to 
these rctivities.

THIRTY DAYS
After September 1st.

To My Friends and Customers of Mitchell 
County and surrounding country:

Owing to the awful drouth, the war, and the 
extremely high prices o f merchandise, together 
with the short time and small discounts allowed 
by the jobbers, I am compelled (#  reduce my

No more so than other 
■ S V  foods. Kish contains a high 

percentage of phosphorus and 
when food values were first 

discussed this was credited as ‘'brain” 
food. Phosphorus |s uo more a brain 
builder than other substances of which 
the brain is composed

When ts the best time to substitute 
fish for meat?

In the spring and summer when 
many varieties of fish are plentiful 

Is fish cheaper in warm weather? 
Yes Particularly In localities near 

the source of supply.
Which arc more plentiful, the ocean 

or inlund fish? '
Ocean fish The growth of large 

cities on inland rivers has brought 
info existence manp mills and fac
tories which pollute Uje waters aud 
drive away the fish.

Which variety of fish furnishes the 
greatest food- value?

The oily varieties, such as salmon 
and mackerel

Where are these found in abund 
ance?

Salmon on the Pacific coast, and 
mackerel on tho Atlantic coast.

Why should we have frozen fish? 
Because that makes it possible to 

have good fish in inland towns and 
cities.

Is frozen fish good?
Fish is frozen for market only when 

It is absolutely in good coiplition. an t 
people should not fear to use It

Should the fish be thawed out at 
the retailer's?

No; as soon as tho fish Is thawed 
out it deteriorates rapidly.

What should the Housekeeper do* 
She should insist on getting the fish 

frozen at the retailer's and keep It 
frozen until she wishes to uso it

How is the best «ay  to thaw It out? 
Hy placing It ou Ice in a pan In a 

cool place ,
How long does this process take? 
Several hours
is them a quicker way to thaw it

out?
Yea; by putting It in cold water: 

never hot
Should the water it Is thawed ou'

in he used?
Hy all means use the water If tin 

fish Is boiled: or use It for r'ju • !<•■ 
Some of the va'.ue of the fish go s if»' j 
tho water and is thus lost unless tl.> 
water Is made use of.

What are the advantage» of coll 
storage fish?

1 It brings good fish Into la rye
Cities

2. It standardizes the price of fish
3 It lowers ihe anuuii prl< •< nfJUh
4 It makes the transportation an I 

caring for fish possible and safe.
5. It provides fish out of season 
Does these same points hold good 

for cold-storage foods in general?
Yes.

pall bearers. The soldiers were in 
|charge of Lieut. Stewart.

The floral offerings were both num
erous and beautiful. One given by 
| the comrades of the. young flier at 
Kelley Field was especially handsome 
It was the Ameircan escutcheon in 
the national colors, with natural 
flowers. Huge white wings, the Jw 
blem of the aviator, flanked each side 
of the design.

Young Peters formerly lived :•» 
Colorado, and was a cotton merchant 

* while here. During his short stay in 
our city he made many friends, who 
sorrow for his death, which was so 
nobly given for his country, that tho 
world might be free.

ever

By doing this I will be in a position to sell cheaper
i. I amand save you • money on your purchases 

not adopting this policy because I want to, but 
because circumstances over which I have no con
trol compels me to. Let’s all pay as we go, be 
economical, and help win the war.

Thanking you for your patronage for the 
past thirty-six years, I hope to continue in your 
coufidence and still share in your good will and 
patronage. It pays to pay cash.

Very respectfully,

STOMACH A LIVER TROUBLES.

No end of misery and actual suffer
ing is caused by disorders o ftlio 
stomach and liver, ami may be ayoid- 
eu by the use of Chumberlain's Tab
lets. Give them a trial. They only 
cog; a quarter. Adv

A ( HIM) HATE» OIL,
CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

LITER AM) BOWEL»

(« lu  “California Sjmp ef Fig»-  if 
(ross. Sick, Feverish, Constipated

Look back at your childhood day*.
Remember the ' dose” mother insisted 
on--castor oil, calomel, cathartic*.
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children Its different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don’t realise waat they 
do. The chillren'i revolt is well- 
foun'.ed. Their tea ier little ‘'inside»'' 
are injured by them:

If your child's stomach. liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only de
licious "California Syrup of Figs.” It# 
ticticn is positive, but gentle. Million* 
of mothers keep this harmless “ frui* 
laxative” handy; they know children most favored part o f the West, this 
love to take It; that it never falls to year, and Dawson county in particu- 
o ean the liver and bowel* and swee*- lar. With a little more rain we are 
en the stomach, and that a teaspoon- fZfe on better than a bale of cotton 
ful given toda^ saves a sick child to- r r d w.th one good rein much of the 
morrow, cotton will make a fnll bale to the

Ask your druggist for a hot- atre, Some of the feed has suffer- 
tlo of “California Syrup of Fig* ” ed for ruin, bat the country over, 
which has full directions for babies. crop will make a fairly good
children of all ages aud for gro-^n-ups yield, and with one more good rain 
p alnly on each bottle. Beware of an immense crop of feed will be 
counterfeits sold here. See that It I* made on most sections of young feed, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com- £ome to I — Lames* Reporter.
pany.” Refuse any other kind with _____________________
contempt. Adv7 ON Q|L WELL

Vota f or COOKSEY fa r  Sheriff

D R A U G H O N ’ S  
PIÄCTICAL / }/ )

F. M. BURNS Amu -<x, rex*» *—
in « »  Bu.-ln- . Unite** ln W 

u h  nf'ftru i« n-ao-r our f 
r*ni  ̂t tiua «nr >th-r l'"«i

MONUMENTS

E. Keathley has tny designs at hia 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you wunt in the 
monument li’.e.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

TROM t> A. NEEL Fred B. Robinson, of the Wac< 
AT W ATER VALLEY. Time- Herald, surprised us by walk

----- T  ing into “ The Star" office Tuesday
hard at work fighting^V e first met I- red Robinson at th 
in now pumping water meeting of the Texas Press Assoc in 
to dark, without stop- tion at Houston it> May, 1890, thei

T. J. RATLIFF, M D

especially my cotton, boudan grass son, Srg in 1850, and which is sCH 
and sweet potatoes. We have Irish jin existence, though Fred sold the 
potatoes, onions, peas and beans and paper years ago, and with his brother 
sweet milk and corn bread— fish is a George Robinson, went to Waco and 
back number here. \V hile I will not owns a large if not controlling inter - 
make a large crop, will make enough est in the Waco Times-Herul I. with 
to get by on. My only mistake is George Robinson editor. The Times- 
that my pumping plant is too small, Herald is one of the best papers in 
but I was going by the editor of the, Texas It could hot be otherwise 
Record, and though sure we would with the two Robinson boy» at the 
not need a pump this year. After head of it. Fred Robinson was Sec- 
you decided not to predict rain I got rctary of the Texas Press Association 
scared. for f ive years, then, in 1901 was

Physician and Surgaoi

Offlc* over City Nat. Bank
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible 

Phone 277.GONE TO FRANCE.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Dr. George W. Truett, prominent teat oil well to be drilled on the is 
minister of Dallas. Texas, and one of ranch, »even miles north of Roscoe. 
the foremost Baptists of the country, will begin soon. Lumber and mater 
sailed for franco some weeks ago. for ial for Use conatruetion of the big 
sc nice as an Army Y. M. C. A. derrick ia aU on the ground, and 
worker. Dr. Truett after preaching work on the structure is to begin this 
his farewell sermon in Dallas, went week. The derrick will be 84 feet 
to New York in response to a call he high. The well ia to be sunk to a 
had received from prominent m?H- depth of 4.000 feet or deeper if nec
tary sources. In New \ ork it was esaary.
loomed that he was wanted for im- ■ ----a--------------
portant Army Y. M C. A. work in ( LEA M M  ¥#01 MAIR 
France, and after 
inary

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169. 
Strangers calling must furnish ref
erences.CAMP CONSERVATION

CORLEY BOZEMAN

. SIGN PAINTERS n»h  for food as wfll a» for 
pleasure, »ugg<-*t« th<* L'mt<*d 
States Koo'l Administration *o 
the thousands of families who 

spend sevoral week» every 
summer in cottages on lakes uttd 
streams. J*i»h as a substitute for meat 
has long been urged, and now that the 
shortage of beef 1» again serious, it i- 
d>*.slrable to Increase the use of fi ih 

Ktshing has an added charm wli*»n 
one's dinner depends on the out-om-' 
an I the sport of camp cookery should 
be more attractive in a gum* to »«■ 
how many delirious ways the frosh 
ca'ch can he prepared for the table 

Besides fried, baked and stuffed fish, 
ther** are other means of preparation 
which adapt themselves readily to 
camp kitchens.

FISH CHOWOEW
I lbs fmh
4 t*bl»*|KK>ns drlpblrgi 
I medium union. - a... * v l  fins 
I quart sit«-*- l (>< it a to «»
I  cups hot milk

rtkln and bon** the fish m  l cut Into Inch 
cubes. Cover the bone ,md trimming* 
with cold water and let simmer for r,no- 
half hour. Cook the onion In the fat for 
five minutes In a st»-wp-iri

Parboil the sliced potatoes for fiv<> m in
utes. then drain wid add layers of fist, 
and potatoes to the fat and onion In the 
stewpan Season enr-h layer with salt 
and pepper strain* the liuutd In srhieh 
tha ?l«h bonea have b-en boiling ov-r <11 
and cook about tw-n*,- minutes unt -t ft-h 
and leitatoes are tender Then add *h ■ 
scalded milk, i f  deslr.-d thicker, sprinkle 
•» little oornmeal between each layer of 
fish and potatoes

The following aancos may be aer’^l 
.v ill i hah to add variety.

'R  VE G E TAB LE  SAUCE.
Add Ot)e-balf CUp Of green fleas, chop 

led celery, asparagus «puillflower. or 
I mushrooms lo one rn p *o f whit#- sauce 
, -tea:,on well and serv« with fish bolls 

CHEESE SAUCE
Add on*-hail cup of grated cheese, tn 

I >ne cup of white «uu<-e. tTse paprika ln- 
; dead of pepf>«r in n osing isucc

period of prelim- MliiEH IT BFA lT IrlL ,
training he vailed in company TMICM, GLOSSY, WATT

with several other prominent men »
from all over the country, who had Try Thla! 411 Dandruff Disappear* •»««
volunteered for Y. M. C. A. aerrice « » » '  <> -«■ »
overseas. Dr. Truett sailed in the of
final overseas “Y ” uniform, which Surely try a ' Danderine Ha:r Cleanse ‘ 
is Similar to tho regulation officer» *  »1** double the
uniform of the United State* Army. of your hair. Ju»t moisten a

___________________ _ t'ntb v:th Dandorine and draw it]
The Strong Withstand the Heat of «  refolly through your hair, taking 

Sum m er Better Than the Weak tfv small errand at a time; th.s will
c leacae the hair of dust, dirt or any 
excessive oH—in * few minutes you 
wi.l be amazed Your hair will be 
wavy. fluffy and abundant an 1 possess- 
au incomparable softness, lustre and 
It: urlance^ *

Resides beautifying the hair, one ap- 
l-’lrttlon of Danderine dissolves every 
pa»t*c5e of dandruff; invigorates the 
tc'alp. stopping Itching and falling hair 

Dapler : e is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rsin and sunshine are to 
•-erctatloo. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorate» and atreng-bens them. Its 
ex' Carating. stimulating and life-pro- 
diMing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, atrong and beautiful 

Ten can *weIt hare prettv. «oft. 
Instrou* b»fr and .ot* of It. if you mil 
spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed. / Adv.

It P ay* to A dvertise

MOTOR  
T ru ck s

while here, visited hi« 
Gilliland, of the Baird Sta

Aik Anyone Who Hat U»ed It. •
There are families who always aim 

to keep.-a bottle of Chamberlain’ < 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
houee for use in case it is needed, 
and find that it* is not only a good 
investment but saves them no end o? 
suffering. As to it» reliability, auk 
anyone who has used it. Adv.

I have 2 motor trucks, will 
haul anything, anytime and 
anywhere. Do it qyick and 
do it rijfht.
Household Moving a 

Specially.
Can and will move anything 
Phone  15fi

CISC*) Texas.— A good roads 
mass meeting has been called to meet 
at the city hall in C’sco for the pur
pose of perfecting plans tentatively 
agreed upon to build a concrete high
way through Eastland county as this 
county's unit of the FortWorth-El 
Paso Highway. This county has 
voted its bonds for the building of 
this highway and the state highway 
commission has promised tp' help. 
This movement ia receiving strong 
support at the.hands of the oil people 
recently locating in this city that 
hs ve holdings in the Ranger oil fields 
One of the biggest mass meting» held 
here in many years is expected. , It 
i* planned to begin the building of 
this road right away.

Actual old 100 per cent rain, com 
posed entirely of water, is reported 
to have fallen Monday afternoon and 
night from El Paso to the Pecos or 
thereabouts. The flash of lightning 
in the west and r^orth was visibfe at 
-Roscoe. and some of us actually grFw 
bold enough the next day to predict 
rein before the summer is over.— 

.Roscoe Times.

Play Safe! Pay Your Pledge. Buy 
re W. S. S.— Pay the President.

Here Every Thursday
M. D. W lt-L IS

of W illis  Art Gallery 
Sw eetw ater

At Hughes Studio.

r  SUMMER COLDS
rapidly redact lia ia  abvaftk
and Qbes* is easily cwhs^ rd, 
b t  Scoff’»  Em altion  wfl 

^.promptly relieve ike cold and 
.V N \  npjuUJ yocr afratgA te 
iAl]/■<■ prevent Harness.

If Foch want» 5,000,000 American 
troops ready in the spring, they must 

I f  he wan*» fit000,000
» The little schoolboy who wrote in 
his examination paper,“The liver is 
an infernal organ” may not have re
ceived merit marks, but he told tht 
truth.

be ready
|ot them in France in the spring they 
must be there, and ma^ns must be 
found to transport then



r i ■ T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X  A Si W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOURTEEN TEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

VE» » ( * « • \ »pni Yu» 1 June 1 July 1 lu| Sept Oct. Nil. Dec j lot'll

1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 6.OI1 1.57! 1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22 62
1905 .30 .63 50* 2.72 78 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 •57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.48 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 38.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 . .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 U l .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.6# 1.18 1.33 4 58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .46 .60 1.40 .13 .16, 1.14 .91) 5 53 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .(»0 2.53. 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7.94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .001 4.47
1918 .151 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49. j _____

YOUTH AND WAR. INFORMATION WANTED. WESTBROOK ITEMS

Colorado, Texas, August 23, ISIS

Mrs. M. A. Bardctt o f Goldthwait
_______ . is visiting'her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The Methodist revival closed here j. R. Oglesby.
M. C. Wiliams and little son. C. S-, 

returned Wednesday from Melrose

The members of Congress who want to locato a K°od wagon
have seen battlefields abroad favor y^d  at Austin. Bill Kellis has been ¡Sunday evening, with fine results-
the selective draft for youths ox elected Representative of the 113th ¡the Church was greatly revived,
eighteen. They know what war :s District by'overwhelming majority M Since the three years drouth the ¡Aik., where ¿vej visited Mrs. MeCor- 
like. They have watched the young îlT'd knowing Bill’s lifelong custom Church lyis grown weak, both spirit nvck and family. ' .
volunteers of America and the young of ‘ ‘staying all night in the wagon uclly and .financially. Some two or, I. w. Ramsey returned the last of
conscripts of Britain and France at y&ïd” we are satisfied we will never three months back, Rev. D. B. Doak, the week from New Mexico and Agi
work, and their conclusion has just b* able to corral him at either the of Big Springs, was asked to help in zona.

Driscol or Avenue hotels.

THE COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR $1.75

WHAT ABOUT IT 7

weigh:.
Theirs is The universal opinion 

fhilitary men. The 1hU> Gen 
Curtis, of Fort Fisher fame, wrote in every stream between heTe and 
that “ the age of greatest military e Austin and reach there in time to an- 
ficiency ia nineteen” The first Con- Fwer “ present." at the first roll call, 
fcderate Conscription Act of 1862 The H3th District could not have 
called up men between eighteen axjd made a better selection than EMI 
thirty-five. The Northern armies in Kellis. He’ll be on the job every 
the Civil War were mainly made up minute in the interest of his district.

Robert Lee Observer.
We found the wagon yerd, Georg?,

the meeting. Later on after the j Geo. w. Smartt returned from the

Pubhshed Weekly at Colorado. Texas r r€sert c*cnd;tions ,hc co,t t0 
at 110 Walnut atreet, one door south 
of the Postoffioe, and entered as sec- 
ood class matter at the postoffice un- i 
der the act of congress 
187», by the

of boys under twenty-one.
“ A subscription rate of $1 per year j So ¡b our navy now. The Marines, 

is less thr.n 2 ce its a ctpy. Undtr the Regular Army, the former Nat-

r 'e :a re  publisher is 2 1-3 cents, or 
in even figures $1.20 a year. On

We have promised to take Bill in dr« uth continued and so many people plains Saturday and is now at home
j| m our Tin Henry, start in time to fish had left the country, it was decided w;th w . H. Rogers.

best not to have a visiting preacher, j The Westbrook Auxiliary o f the 
The paster, Bro. Hanks, wrote Bro. Red Cross extend to Mrs. W. H. Light 
Doak stating the conditions, and that foot, of Bisbee, Arizona, their 
he would conduct the meeting. f or the donation of $15.00 received
Nothning was heard from Br. Doak ]aL± week. Mrs. Lightfoot was one
until Monday evening after the meet- 0f  Westbrook's faithful workers 
ing started on Sunday, and as he while she was here, 
walked ’Into the Church his very Tuesday we received the announee-

and nient of the marriage of Mias Ella 
He Djkstra and Mr. M. C. Williams. The

countenance smote the hearts 
nr d have rented a good stall with a conscience of his own people.

the ional Guard commands, with the southern exposure with plenty of told his congregation at the begin wedding, which took place on So .̂ 
new fighting records, all include rtraw on wbich to spread our quilts, ¡ning of the meting that he was not day, August 18th at the home o f th-t 
thousands of boy soldiers, of ;•

WH1PKET PRINTING COMPANY

We have cleaned our old skillet and a high priced preacher, but an hum- bride’s parents irj Oklahoma City, is
Ŝ ° n»j^rcjj *V(~y $1 subscription the publisher well-grown lads under eighteen wf < Try j ngr pan, and have put a wire blc servant of the Lord, and he did the sequel to a romance which began
0 “ *C * loses 20 cents. are not strictly truthful about their bandle a tomato can for a coffee not feel like turning an opportunity Ust summer when Miss Dykstra was

i “ Every publisher should immedi-1years. No Congressman has sought |P° ‘ - 0ur fishinK tackle has been of doing good away from his door, visiting in West Texas. Mias Dyk
ctely increase bis subscription rat, to prevent the volunteering of re I overhauled, but, George-, that jug in jam! he positively forbid any collec- Jsirr. formerly lived at Midland— for

W. B. WHIPKEY
Editors end Proprietors.

____ _ _  to cover the present cost, anticipate cruits under age, though the objection wb'cb always carried bait is like tion being taken any time during ,four years she has held a position __
A T I: WHIPKEY the increasing cost, and make a little ¡that they are not yet voters would baby’8 cradle in the song— it’s empty, the meeting for him; and his coming operator with the Western Union

But you and I can drink branch water (pioved to the people of Wcstbroe/. Telegraph Co. at Oklahoma City. Sheprofit. I f your subscription rate is equally apply.
$1, raise it to $1.50/’ \ The economic reasons for includ a,,d ,ook pl«*»»nt., can’t we, George, that he is a young minister, th orou gh -,a lady of much refinement and high

The above information was sent ing young men in the draft are over- 1 golly there will be a sensation ly consecrated to God. His sermons ideals, and loved by all who know her. 
■ out to the newspapers by the Asso-I whelming. They have commonly no in Austin wh*n you.and I drive up were forceful messages of the gospel. y r. Williams is one o f Westbrook’s

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. 'dated Newspaper News, from New'dependents, nor have they yet made ^ cnKTess avenue in that Tin Henry You could not listen to hun without most respected citizens, moving here
Daily P^zsanger No. 6 ....7:33 p. m. Orleans, and is good advice that themselves indispensaole in industries flnd make >n<]uires about where the being interested. Some of the fruits three years ago and accepted a po-

W «t Bound. should be acted upon by every new3- Their health is vigorous, their Btren- ' Cnpitol is located. After we find of the meeting were the conversion Bition with the T. A P. road.
on gth waits only exercise to develop. tbc Capitol we will go down and stay |of a young man and the reclamation1Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. puper jn the west The price

Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m. every commodity has been advanced
Immediately after the ceremony

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Out of Mitchell County.

One Year ............................
Eight Munths ........... ...........
Four Months . .....- .........

$1.50 
$1.00 1

........ 59 1
IN Ik* County.

One Year ..................... - .....
S.x Months ............

$1.00 ! 
........ 50

Three Months ..................... ........ 25

Get ready for the next Liberty
Loan campaign.

Maybe Hindenburg is going back
to recover his voice.

----------- O----- ------

Should argument fail, stern fact 8,1 n'Pht with BiU Hobby and trade j of or.e elderly man. the upbuilding of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliams left for a brief
r.nd in some instances doubled, and will end the controversy. The Nation bim a lot o{ bra”  rules for a font of the church and Sunday School spirit- honeymoon in Dallas and Mineral
there'is no reason why a newspaper needs men; the ages above thirty-five monkey dashes. I am sure the Gov- ^ally, all of which is very gratifying. Wells. They arrived in Westbrook
should Re published at a loss on it.? will furnish comparatively few in ernoT be glad to see us.— Ster- IV c -v -n •* * 1 **-- —
subscription. iChtsa 1. No true selective draft will City Record.

It making the estimate above, the seek soldiers among fathers of fami-: Never mind about the jug being

shall never forget having Bro, Tuesday and was given an informal 
Doak with us. reception by their fnends.

Bro. H. W. Hanks left Monday for | Mr. and Mrs. Wiliams have the
the:r

I,
of

collecting all the subscription. But men necessary in war industries. The t0 ^urn'sb Conan with plenty of gas- a two week’s meeting. friends here for a long life of much
no country weekly hac ever been able young men will finally be called upon obne and Star Navy tobacco, and Carl George, from Eskota, who is happiness and prosperity,
to do this. Many subscribers get be !because they must be. Why delay bc’H ând y °u >n the O. K. Wagon ¡here relieving M. C. Williams, while
hind with their subscription, move off I the inevitable decision when delay >'ard the first day.

Mr. G. J. McKinney is visiting her
(working on the east end of section at sister in Colorado this week.7X

th«

Morgan creek, located a big rattle- Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McKinney of 
make. He fastened it down with a iatan visited their father and sister,

aggregate it means a cost to the LORANE NEWS SUBSCRIBERS d H- Guitar left again for Cali- bar. then called J. J. Moore to his Mr. G. J. and Miss Maja McKinney

The price of the Record was set | 
$1 when print paper was 3 cents a 

Every gain in Picardy shortens the round; good printers could be had

hfsistar.ee. They soon had him where (evera] day* ]arj week.PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ,ornia Tuesday night Jim says he
--------- is going to stay until it sure enough they could handle him and his head

The Lorainc News has suspended rained in this country. When asked was disconnected from his body. He
nrd the Record has taken over it: about the oil mill, he said, iust tell had 14‘ rattles. Mr. George said that

distance to Tipperary. at $10 to $12 per week; and all other subscription list. From now on all them that if there is any seed made ht would try to work on the west end 
material and expenses were in pro- News subscribers will receive the Re in this country the mill will run as of the section from now on.

Laying in a supply of coal in the portion. Now paper if from 6 to 10 cord in place 0< lhe News. If you usual, but if not enough cotton v  Mrs. J. L. Felker. of Eastland is
summe.- time- if like fishing in thi ccnt* » pound; printers $20 to $25 anything on the News you wiB made to justify the big expense of spending a few days in Westbrook,
winter— It is not done. ptr week; our postage rate is just cx- Pay t0 tbe Record;- if you are pail opening the mill, there will be noth J. S. Carnes and family left Mon-

------------ -------------  aCtly twice what it used to be, and‘nhfad on the News, you will be cred- ir.g doing until next year. In the day for San Angelo, Ballinger on-1
Ir. the fall season of the year we otber expenses are in like ratio. Yet 'ted on the Record. I f  you don’t want meantime it is their intention to keep ether points to be gone for quite 

speak of melencholy days— but this lbe Record remains at $1.00 per year tbo Record, notify your postmaster their customers supplied with f^ d , awhile.
year we've had ’em all summer. f or |oca] subscriptions, and $1.50 for rr lbis °tdce at once, an dit w:;l shipping it in from other points. Mr. Mrs. H. L. Rogers anil sons, New

------------ -------------  all going out of the county. 1 bt promptly discontiinunued if th Goitar is in the Imperial Valley, wher» ton and Murry, of Cuthbert. and R. L.
The people of Big Spring and How- aik our subscribers, is it fair? inscription is paid up to date. they do not depend on rain, anti hi Rogers of Big Spring, spent Sunday

What do you think ubout it? We After September first wc will have rnys.that is tbe garden spot of thr with W. H. Rogers and family,
fegl that we ought to get $1.50 for a representative and an editor at Lo- w.rld. but so hot that a white man Mr. James Versyp, of Pecos, is vis-

will make an effort to cannot live there in the summer, 
territory. This will be ------------o------------

arc county plan to vote $75,003 
worth of good roadi bonds in Sep
tember.

The Record has taken 
Lutarne News subscription list and

county subscriptions and $2.00 for j mine, who
J covey that

C. Williams
. those going out of the county.

would like to have an expression from ,c' ;Ual 1° * local paper at Loraine, b?
* " 7 "  .:-------- - our patrons along this line. We want de‘ L' ;v,nK th(> county seat new

with the subscribers we already had to d() what ,g rjpht ^  hear,8'10 much othfr matter tha‘.
there, makes about <00 papers going f rvTn ivculd no appear in a local pare-

_________ 0 pr nted at Lorainc. If the Loraine
Tbe long continued drouth is be- f  pie will stand by the Record, we 

ing felt in many of the Aowns b: v J try to

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic

iting his son-in-law, M 
and grand-son, C. S.

Mrs. Earl Phillips of Big Spring,

to that place, including the routes.

TrMorrs vitality »i»d rnrrgy by porifying ...d « -  »  visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm . 
ncMogthr bluod Ytni can miud fv«l it* Strrogiii- E . P. Gresset. 
rDing. Invigoratiog Effect Price 60c.

The proposed tax of 2 cents in 
ecery 10 of the price of ice crcr.in j 
soda, sundaes and other soda foun
tain delicacies, will doubtless coins 
a ? near as any possible tax in reach
ing the greatest number of Ameri
can citizens.

The American Red Cross, on an 
give them a first-class pxoval of the Sergeon General of the 

cause of the scarcity of water. Abi- county paper, as well as their own United States Army, and the Secro 
l^ne and Sweetwater both are short 1« cal news.
on water, and Stamford has been ! -------- Buy W.S.S.---------
‘Vh pping it jn” for some time. Colo-1 Those picked Prussian troops have

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harris have re
cently returned from a pleasant vis.t 
with relatives in Ennis.

To the Public of Mitchell
and Surrounding Counties:

Know  Y e , tnat I am in 
the Shoe Shop again, and 
doing my own repair work 
at the lowest possible liv
ing price.

I have also started to 
make new work, using 
French Calf, at a lower 
rate than any shoemaker 
in west Texas.

Awaiting your repairing 
and orders, I am

Yen* truly yours,
FRED M EYER.

Federal authorities have

r:do has plenty of pure good; cold been picked 
water. No limit is placed on the con 

ordered yumi'r tor either lawn sprinkling or ^be State Boaai4ÌLof Educat 
MornqíhVátt $7the newspapers of the United States »nrignton for gardens. Our peop! • f’xed the aPP°rt 

to stop all free copies and to reduce * » " « 7  realize and appreciate the fa . ’ , . ° ~  ~
U,, .mount of J a in ,  matter pub-1* »<  .... ...... .. * .  an In e .h .u .U M r lJ ^  J “  ^
lished from five to sixty per cent. No|suPP'y pure water, 
new papers are to be established dur 
ing the continuance of the war.

ion h is
.50.

tary of War. has undertaken to erect 
Rt each of the base nnd general army 
hospitals in this Country, a small 
ibudding as a recreational center for 
army nurses. These buildings include 
a large assembly room and smaller 
rooms for use as a library, a sewing 
room, a laundry and a kitchen.

A. RAGLAND. President. DALLAS. TEXAS
-THE SCHOOL WITH A H E P L IA T IO V

-------- o  ——
Wh le in Abilene last week tho 

Record man me’, the Hon. Ben L 
Bill Kellis says: “ The saying that Cox, representative elect, who drove 

everything is fair in politics is tato- ’J» .over the city in bis car. A visit 
'mount to saying that it is fair to steal to the beautiful court house was en 
n mule provided you can get away Joyed. We were also placed Under
with him.” You are right. Bro. Kel- lasting obligation, by our old friend 1 ^  ^  % and did
lis. Stealing an election is no moro N. of P. O. P. Thomas, Dr. Neal and sfem a bit
right than stealing anything else. other friends. Abilene is by far the

_________ „ a ____________  largest and best city between Fort
Worth and El Paso, but is right now

Prince.
order.

Crow».
He retreats in fairly good

't / -

The Metropolitan has been in succersful operation thirty 
stands first in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School, 
for full information, stating the course desired.

It
Write

Ferguson declared it was written Majors 
in blood. Late developments seem j 
11 indicate that it was written in 
be«:.

« Have that clock or watch cleaned 
, by a man who knows how.— J. P.

—  o-
In the late primary the

Girl ushers will be used in the 
.Chicago National Baseball Pgrk when 

Blanton c û't> P,a>s a* bome hereafter.

T A H P S
O L D I E R S

“ Doughty ” about

There are no new comers in Mitch
ell county: also none of the other pretty hard hit by the drouth.
kind here, hence we have no weather , ------ -----o------------ -
prophets in the county. At the risk | Considerable complaint 
oi being placed in either of

We are frequently naked when we 
had the last rain. It seems to us that 
almos: an\ mind could retain the 
fact that has rained here only onca ' 
in three years— June 2nd, 1918.

is being
the nu.de by citizens in northwest Colo I?

above classes, the Record predict, rado about the middle sized boys and ________________________
plenty of rain in September. Thenigirla raiding watermelon patches N .v„  hj>8 the' Domocrat.c party 
we will come into our own. When The officers know who they are and c;,hor djreft]y or indirectlVi repudi. 
this country does come back, and have their eyes on them, and there ^  what Mr Sheppard calls the so-
5t is sure to do so, she will come in may yet be trouble. It is not right ic#„ ed S ta W  Rlffhts doctrine. ()n
leaps and bounds and he who stays -n o r  is it smart, to destroy what it thf coniTMTy> in the vlatf orm> of 191« 
wdl reap a rich reward. took hard labor to produce, and while thp party expressly reaffirnled that

— ------- -o------------- it ia sometimes looked on as a joke;
Editor \ an Horn of the Christoval ¡g stealing, and we predict thut

Observer a few days ago caught a thig buiK.h of ..kidg 
bass which measured 25 inches. in

::

will wind up in I All our watch and clock work guar* 
. the police station some morning with anteed one year— J. P. Majors, 

length, 8 inches m width and weighed a Rne ^  pay | ___ _________
7 pounds. That fish was just as long, 
just as wide and weighed just what

It cannot be said against the Ka *
The government has formally held ser that he is a stingy monarch. He 

editor Van Horn said it did, even if that workers in newspaper and print- 'peur, out the people’s money and
George Cowan and Fred Whipkey do jng offices are engaged in “ essential blood just as freely as if they were
smile and look fisheyed. \ an Horn industry ” . ¡h.s own— in fast, a thousand time,
ran show the papers if necessary.— , ------------o------------  moro so.
Sterling City Record. ! State Superintendent Doughty _____ 0_________

We never questioned Van Horn'* went down in defeat, the first man to Twenty-two women were candi- 
truth and varacity, but we don’t be- be defeated in Texas by a woman for y at„  for election to the Dutch Parl-
Jicve it. Van Horn let his'imagine- a state office. Verily, man born o fjm fp t a t ' he recent election held in
tion control his better judgment and woman is of few days and full o f^o ji.n d .
rtrr*rhed the fish story, so much so trouble; he eometh up as a h o p p e r - ' ------------ * ------------

Gacrtre Cowan don’t be- grass, and suddenlv he is cut down Singer Sewing Maeh'res, Needles 
j €ve ¡j J ke a jackass.— Plainview News. aro Oil for tale by E. Ke-tbley.

MillerTs
T h e  F o r d  H osp i ta l

Is now owned and controlled by the M iller 
G arage  and will be converted to

UPM OBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

The mart o f su perior 
m o to r  ca r s e rv ic e

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage battery Service. All Battery Parts carrieu 
instock. . , . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful am 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

MILLER’S GARAGE
Foot of Second St. N E W T  M ILLE R * Proprietor

>»c c ? 1 1 tt -fr-i n n fi-s-t



T H E C O L O R A D O R E C O R D .( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y

CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ESIDTADiMDiTS. PARTIES AID SOCIETY'S DOUGS

•BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY---------
• favor apoa the Record and the editor of this dcpart- 

her (No. 157) any announce ment or news item

MISS BELLAH LEAVES. PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS SEPT, lfc * * * * # * * « # * * >
h  r

RED CROSS NOTICE.

Miss Minnie Bellah, wht> has been Jit rein is given the names of the 
the efficient manager of the local teaehera ^  the Pub]ic spools 
offices of the Southwestern Telephone j or tbe com|ng session together with 
and Telegraph Company at this place ^  l!gsltrnpient of work. Th.g as.
for so many years, has been trail« #;gnm*nt is tentative and subject to 
ferred to the traffic department. The 8Uch chanee ag the b<fgt ¡ntere#t of 
auditor came in Thursday and check- tho gchools may demand 
ed her out, and she will leave tonight j HIGH SCHOOL
or tomorrow for Fort Worth, where | t  p K1X(Jf Supt —  Mathematics 

■ - -- _ •  she will be given special training in w<j p^yg-c|
*OCtATIC^.I iF AGUE. WANTED AT ONCE!— A girl Oi* the company's division training school \IKS EUGENE WECTER En-

_  , , . r.  . Ml. ■ . m4.t wcman t0 do house work- Plea*ant and then will be sent to some of the gJ.fh &nd one Algebra.
*urroundin88’ Phone 280~ J- E » " * er offices as traffic manager. ( MISS GB0RG1A KENNEDY,Win-

at the tabernacle Saturday, August Str.we. ltc It is with regret that Colorado gives
171*. for the purpose or organizing a ______  up „ Mjsp Minnie

SUGAR IS SCARCE.

. . go. Ky.-
(as she is univer mjsS

Latin and General Science. 
MABEL SMITH,— Spanish

.sally called), but the Retort*, with l.#nd Iligtory
many friends congratulate her Ct, mmw , n<J EUro. „ Ury Gr. de,

Women’s Demoermtie League. O- M. Mitchell is home from Sinton
Mrs. J. G. Merritt acted as tempo- ^ur a few days. He reports big crops

A » ™ » - .  J in  A. W. Cook,,, * « »  th.re «ml ,n okcrplu, of food „ „  ber . dv. nc, mellt

■ *  »  » > « “ ■• ■ * ek ■*“  ' " * « > •  T - H“ rn" ’  wHh h,m * ,M|| Sho has been »  faithfn] and efficient _  -  .. .
that a H ru sstot organization be t f  ^ ‘ 5 made the 500 mile trip m two , • »,.». <>i t^ txa*- -e\entn tirade.O K  a peraanen. organization t>e P manager; always “ on the job; a l j  M,sg KEGLNA NEAL, Weather-

l i t !  P r  „ f .  V r. wa>'8 smiUn,? and ha.PPy’ in ° f ford. Texas-Sixth Grade.
i . . t T . i . r r f i  n «h .f nr_ Burn Luiterlight in your oil stove the numerous “ kicks’ one would nat-( M,ss FLORENCE BI.AIR, Win-
l * Tt ***** Lorame. were nom.nated arjd your tioubles wilj be over— jtg urally have in this position.

T he  w ork  of the eubm arine  off 
the A tlan t ic  coast early  In 
June resulted in a great loaa 
of eugar from  Cuba and Porto  
Rico. T h is  m eant that we 
m ust be especia lly  care ful In 
our use of th is  im portant com 
m odity. T he  U nited  States 
Food A d m in istra t ion  su gge sts  
that each person use no m ore 
than 3 pounds eve ry  month. *  
W heneve r possib le  honey,corn  
eyrup, m aple su ga r and so r 
ghum  should be used.

MISS CORINE NASH,Yoakum * * *■ # *# * * * * * * * * * *# # # *# *# # • *£

for -Mrs. Coleman being
elected. Mrs. Toler was elected Vice- 
Cha mean and Mrs. A. L. W nip key 
was thnsen Secretary 

The

the Best— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone j A few years ago she was transfer
having beenNo. 211.

dem, Texas— Fifth Grade.
MISS MAGGIE WOODRUFF, San

I.MitjJt]

CAROLINE CHAMBERS, 
Texas— First and Second

ieo to t leburne, but “ » 'm *  ^  Anna, Texas— Fourth Grade,
v. „  p r  . .  „  , .. practically raised in Colorado, she ( M1SS AXXA Mc.MURRY,— Third
Mr.. H. E. Grantland is off for the bad a lonifiny for the old town and „  ^

then.appointed Mes- summer vacation and is at present at obtained her old rlace. Now that | ' 
eases A. W. C«o«»ey, Lee Jones and Gatesville with kinfolks. Henry' broader opportunities for advance- j (<rHjnt,
J. G. Metjstt as a membership com s keeping batch or supposed to be have come, which she so richly G l!ld! ! ’
ssittee. They appointed the follow but John Vaughan says he does not deserves she is leaving her old homo U1‘u is ‘

!t* y “  h0me' > ' » "  O V  Sh'  »>'■: » - » r T -  ,ha’  ¿ ¿ - . i i S T - ;  Woodruff »ro an
'  Cecil Morgan ia hire spending the Fke m*y return some time, i s e gets teacher, of experience and coma

heme-sick. Her friends hope so.
"in -

*»• — Ham

DATE PUDDING.

Otto

1 tsbVBT'ccns rornstnrch
2 rup» milk
i cJ|i ttiit or mnplt »yrup 

12 ftrrdfitl tint«« tu l up »mull
Mi l«'»i*p<'Pn »nit 
1 leuiipt't n Annllla
Mix Mi» cftriiilrtrch with cup n'ill 

Mint the- remaining milk in n tloubla bon
ier. Artil the rornstarrh eyrup. dale» an-! 1 , . _  . ,
( «alt. unti nir until thiik rover and cock ¡day and rnday J to o, 

Mrs. Wecter and Misses Kennedy,' for so mmutee Add the vuniiia and pout ...
into n di*h to cool. Serve« five people j " ' ~ 1
I'runea ate m od m*tr«d of dste«.

Headquarters at St. Louis has sent 
us the following notice in regard to 
surgical dressings;

"Even though at the present there
r.rc to be no changes in surgical dress- 
lings or any quotas given, you will 
find it advisable during the summer 
months, owing to a shortage of gauze, 
to run your surgical dressings shop on 
a half time basis.”

| In compliance with this request tho 
work room will be open the following 
days— Monday 4 to 7; Wednesday, 
3 to 6; Friday 3 to 6.

Work has been resumed at the 
Surgical Dressing rooms, and it is 
htped that afl workers in this depart
ment will come out, as there is work 
of importance. The hours will be as 
foilows: Monday 4 to 7; Weunes-

^  “ T '  " ' i  « n i  eiiiting kinfolk, and friend,, •
<■•*•<•■ kninng c„ m,  do„ „  tn m  N, w Everybody know, an.1 like. M m  Mi

W tfttrvvk. M ft  Margaret Lasseter;
whire he has been on a ranch. He nie, and w’ish her the greatest suc-

to us highly recommended b y , the 
schools where they have taught and
by the colleges they have attended.Bufcrd. Mrs. J. P. Hunter; Seven . , . n , i cess possible in her new field of labor. ' v, , . „  . . .

*  _ „  i »  ru u 18 tn " !S road ^om<? at Rio, to se.- F ;M’sses Nash and Chamberlain wereWelk. Mr». J. B. Chewhirt
Meadae.«-* Irwin rnd T. J. Davis 

at Lorain«, and F. B. Whipkey anJ

h s parents.

Aviator Clois King, from the Tab

HOOVER CLUB. "  .til us last year and rendered splen
The Hoover Club met last wesk ‘,ld 8ervice- Smith and Mc

J B. Holt o f Colorado were appont- fe ro  Field at Dal’as. after a week', with their president, Mi»s Ailene Dav:sx̂ vrr'  nre ^onie ^‘r*s and kno" n t') 
cd as an advisory committee. f ’Hough here at home, returned on : with nine regular members present, practically all <»ur patrons. lotn

Tb* follow.n«. were enrolled ks T'.esday and said on his next visit he The time was spent in sewing and aie graduates of the Colorado 1 igh
aa isb m : Meodame« P. C. Coleman, would ccfbe out in his machine. 
Kober. Tolex j .  G. Merritt 7. J

planning for the quilt they have 
! promised to piece. Little Miss Max-

Davis, A!i:e Irv.n, Abe Dollman. H. * r- and • r̂s‘- ^ en Anthony came I ¡rt. Root was a guest.
f .  Wheeler. J. H. Haley, F. B Wh-p- ' v\' fTOri} » ’dland last Sunday on a ----------- 0------------
Key. E. B. McDonald. J. B. Holt, W. t0 ^ 8 gii:t r i Van King GONE TO MARKET.
L. Doe*. Green Delaney. T. A. Mar- ^  motcr« d over to Dalla* a"d -------
tm W L EdmcnJsor, Fa rbarin an! wdl F,OJ5 hf>re «Ka-n for a few days least Saturday Miss Nealy Mills ment over the work of last session. 
U . on their return home. left for the eastern markets to buy I Notwithstanding the har»j con<li-

The meetin* «a s  adjourned subject -  »  x„v:__________ . . . her fall stock of millinery. The B. F. itions that confront us, our school

School and in addition to that train 
ing they have had two years work 
each in the State Unfver»|t.v arid 

C( lieges o f  Texas. We have 
strong faculty for the coining year, 
and hope to make much improve

SF-ICE CAKE
With part of the luyar replace« by corn

ayrop.
H cup fiit ,
a, i-ij|i *u|jar
3 ’ f«"
l cup syrup

\  cup mi k 
1 te ju-i'ocn vanilla 

u. te aspi on k ti(t r 
* t«n»|K ( ii« t.ikir.K p< wiler 

leanpiicti »«It 
I t»‘a»p< <>n cinnamon 

•k; tea»|»'on cli v n  
1 teaspoon alii pu r
s ',  cup* tn tlry  flour 
1 cup rnlsins
Cream the- fnt, «upar nnd c«K yn'k«

Ai’ il the syrup.' tnllk uml vanilla and m i« 
well Arid iklteim le-lv the ll.|tild and the 
dry Inaredlenls ».tied together Add the 

:i flavor in* and fold in the we ll-l>e«ten • * *  even t o f  capture, 
whltis t.nstl.v, add the rnisln». Ituke fur 
one hour In a n • derate oven

Vote for COOKSEY f«r  Sheriff
-------- -— o------------

“ The National Movie is in town. 
The exhibition has been made and is 
being shown by the National Govern
ment. As an entertainment it is cf 
the very best.”— Editorial in Cleve
land I’lain Dealer.

r  -------------- -------------------

FROZEN CUSTARD.

American soldiers about to enter 
the’ trenches have been ordered by 
tl.cir officers to send their first prison 
tamp postcards to the American Red 
Clom in ’Berne, Switzerland, in tho 

By so doing they 
immediately begin receiving a twenty 
pound package of food each week 
which the American Rod Cross sends 
prisoners because of the scant rations

tv the call of liu  chairman.

MISSION STUDY.

The Bapt;#- Mi»» ion Study me. 
wr.th Mr». G. W. Smith last Thursday. 
T i t  topic for study was “ Young Teo
rie in Home and Foreign Lands.”  led 
by Mr* S •-* The —’1 w 
—in e  a —tung bib!« '•v iract' r. Child 
life of the Onent and our own coun
try was told by different members.

C. F. Whitten at Sweetwater sends 
in money to pay back dues for the 
Record. He say»: “ You are the first 
one I ’ve heard of wanting $1.50 for 
>our paper.”  Out of over 2000 read
er. Ml. Whitten is the first one to 
make any objections to the raise of 
our subscription price.

Mills Millinery Establishment is one beard, pursuing the same progressive 
oi the oldest institutions of Colorado course us in the past, has, s.nco

Mrs. C. H. Earnest and daughter 
Jtunctte, came in home* on Wednesday 
from Colorado Spring», Colorado 
Judge Earneit, with Joe and .'Miss,

Mrs. Hooper told something of Labor v  . D. . ,rann,» Bess, who are coming through
laws in rar »tate, prete.t ng women 
«Mèi CA.-r*— l i e  »fici.i.g »vu. «.h 
j»l>1 to the W. M. U. training school 
at LN irrin t. M:*s Minn e Burlsmith 
Mt» Mar*. n sr.<L ' !. Wecter*-wet e 
appreciated gue»t*. At the social 
hrer eandwicbes and tea were serv 
ed

■  - o ---------- ----------- I—
A a .nute for rrayer once each

in the cur, are expected today or to
rn errow.

1 pint milk
1 teaspoons cornstarch 
l ‘ v uax|H>t’HM tuitl milk or RHlfr

{ lu? corn syrup or «ufftHir! m«r'» allowed them by Germany. On rc- 
»>rui or inn»' fm ,ivsii»d swei-uninK c(.,pt ,,f the post pard the machinery

1 t l l ik | io O ? l»  V t .l llH a  '  *

'I, t»i»sp(.on »ait necessary to notify relatives of tho
Pc«ld lhr n iiw and nM the < .»rn*t»r< *, •

having been established something school closed in May, purchased the n x.,i w,ih u»« . ..id m.ik »i «Hirr I’mk fate of prisoners is put in operation 
like twenty years ago. Under the ef New International Encyclopaedia of 
ficient management of Mis'. Neal., twenty-four volumes, and one Stan- 
the institution has grown to be onn derd D ctionary, at a cost of one 
of the largest and most substantial hundred and forty-five dollars. The e 
enterprises of West Texas. It does be oks will add greatly to our high 
rot malce anv differenco with Misi school library equipment. Also, u 
Nealy how hare1 the times are. neir hundred dollars worth of new phys 
how bad the elrouth. she always ha> ierd apparatus will be added to what 
the best selecteel and latest th rtgs in wc ne>w have in our laboratory, 
ladies head-wear. She say» she ir. Miss Chambers will teach the first 
not going to buy very heavy this trip and second grades, the first in the 
but is going to make the be»t *ele<r- forenoon, and the second in the after-

t Y r III IX ti lts < V f h«.| Allí > r for 1S ni i ri
H Ì V H Ailil  the- * u tf-1, iMitfh t ly h#-.tti-n. ntu
ct't 'k th# m ix  fut !» r ir» milmiti«S \>)<l th
t u t  n h> 1 n|. alisi Iti S* it at k I ht ir H i r  m ix
t h r# u » ! 1 K l i i .il M «! ml <not K Arid til
va tu Ila h im ! fis-s t * th** l*U»l >ird in ib»  u à
tsay up a n y  1« «* t r• ani

A good “ loaf” can be made of 
potatoes and lima beans, the loaf to 
be served with hot tomato sauce.

FROZEN APRICOTS.
1 nuart cun aiirlent»
\V.,t.-r
j  i ui « corn i t » Iber “ vmiH

T i .  »h*- » i i . i f .  f iorii  il#* n|.rl«’ot» arid the  
r i  l i  »> i - , il I,»' * i f f ri* nt « i t i r r  t o um V e  1 
iju.tt t y tu • tin. i » » ,  t u r - -  of tt-r H«,rt 
. > i» vu ri i »  moie , r  i r r - ,  i . i t i  n v i i p  m a y  
I DI • • »r i  l ’ut tt ir  c r i i  Mi» th l  iMigh a  
« tr « :n i  i m ix  th« pulp th o n  unti ly  w .U i  t h *  
l iqu id , »ml f i i e z »  ilie» m ix t u r e

Shoes are too high to buy: Have «
Ed Jackson repairs your old ones o t 
a strict guarantee.

tiens, at the very best prices, and will noun. This same condition has pre 
W S. Singleton came down on ur alde to acconiP<*i,te h'’1- customers vs« Jed here before and the people

Wednesday from tha Lubbock ranch 
to attend the Broks Bell funeral.

with some of the most stylish thing- whI understand.
at the lowest possible pr ce* consider- The school will open on September 5 
ing the enormous advance in price*. 1C, and it is hoped that a large num J 

PERSHING5 CRUSADERS o.i all lines of millinery good«. Sht be of patrons may be pre«ent oi- |
COMING AUG. 30-31 has not yet announced who her trim- opening day to give encouragement. *
______  rier will he for the season, but she to puoiis and teachen We mu«t *

da«’ is being observe;! at many places “ Pershing's Crusaders,”  or “ Fol- v/ill have a good one as she always have the co-operution of' all patrons 1 J 
0f  the country. At Verbena. M ».*, h wing the Flag to France,”  in eight does. Mrs. Grace Mann, her trimmer if we are to do the best work. Th" , J
it n  ob»*rvtd at 6 o’clock each after- reels, official United States war films of the past season may be induced to | . trons were loyal to the school ln-t £
roor- at the tap of a bell. Colorado released by the Committee on Public return. She is an expert in this lint year, and showing to the present con- | * 

c.tizen« are observing the Information, is divided into two parts and gave universal satisfaction la«*, ditions it needs their sympathetic co-
aame rule. It ia fatfemed. in some r-f ° n* hour each, the first, America season. In the absence of Miss El- operation more now than ever. A
degree, after the R om an  Catholic An Preparing, and part two, The Stars rora Delaney and Miss Mills both faculty made up o fthe strongest tea-
« l a » ,  and »©me of our worthy con- ®nd Stripes Over There. Miss Minnie Bellah is the chief c^ers that it is posible to secure can
tea-pewarre* have found great fault One is impressed by the general “ house keeper" at the Mills home. not make a good school without the
with it. but it reems to ue that the excellence of the photography, which _________ 0_________  help of all patrons, but teachers of
pr»*t ee ha* much to eemmend it. We r.’ ay be due to the fact that most of Hester of Dallas visited only average ability can make h
reed not swing to an extreme because scenes are taken in the open air. h(T ncw homc ¡n El Paso. spiendid school if they get the loyal

*  * * * * « * « * * * - » * «  * * * # # * * * # * « ' ’ 

\ COTTAGE CHEESE | 
MEKIIS. Í

Cottage cheese w ill cut dow n *  
your ment b ills  if you w ill use ^ 
it for that purpose. Note these ¡jj 
su g ge st io n s  from  the U n ited  *  
S ta te s Fcod A d m in istra t ion . $

a i* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  a

Health
About
Gone

R»man Catholics rrsy »t  the tap of a The composite assemblage is intense- fT;ends here this week, enroute to support of the community. Let every 
be“  to the Verr n Mary. Even if the 1;- irterc«t:rg and calculated to i n - _______________________________ 1------- ptnon connected with this school be
rrme “ Angela*”  were adopted for *rire confidence in our army and ^ 
the pr-te it would not »care us f>avy. * »well as the visual assurance j 
jvnrcularly. for certainly no Bapt'st tf>at our Government is doing all in I 
ci Prctertant for that matter, will power to push forward war work J 
pray to the Virgin Mary. Some peo- >" “ H it* branches It opens with J 
pie there be who stand straight and President Wilson’s address to Cong- | 
kar. backward a bit in the:r standing, fess. Then comes a suggestion of the ( j 
--Wcatem Evangel. irvasion of Belgium, the appearance ,

_ ________ of the Deutchland submarine in our |
Punt LUFTERLIGHT in your oil 8 of th* Lusitania, the j

rtove end your troubles w.ll be ove* Liberty Loan, engineers at work. Am -;'
It ia the Bert.— J E. Stowe, Agen*,
Phene 211.

Take this ad to ycwr druggist , 
•ad be will gfre you, ftet of j - f  
esarpe, a trial packet of Soul 
t ia  race Powder. Go now.

■•«••••■•■■■a

crican agriculture . our 38 canton-1 j 
ment», capable of housing 1,000,000 \ 
troops, the making of army clothing,, { 
v omen in service shops, shoes, meatr,, ¡| 
biead, camp laundries. Red Cross in i I 
camps, Y. M. C. A., Knights of Col-! j 
r.xnbus. Masonic and Y. WT. C. A. | 
buildings in our ramps, shipyards, our • 
big guns, drafting, camp kitchenj, { 
drill, med:c»l corps, ambulance drivef„ | 
aviation-, aeria photography, the I 
navy, housing of naval recruits, our j 
submarines, torpodees, etc. |

After an intermissTon, camps in I 
France, signal corps, trenches, camp J 
sport», aviation camps, wireless from | 
plane«, American soldiers in front- I 
lire trenches, dressing stations, snio- j J 
ers. gas alarm (putting on gas masks) ] | 
dispatch riders, camp postoffice, close I { 
nn of General PeTshing, Secretary of j 
War Baker at the front, camouflaged I 
guns, l^rshine and President Poin- j J 
care at th* front, Germans captured j  | 
by our men, the Kaiser overlooking I 
the goose step in front of his palace 
■io Berlin, President Wilson, ending 
¡with a huge shadow of the American 
¡fipg covering it all. The play is at- 
Dncting great crowd«, and giving aat- 
irfaction wherever shown.

ANY PHYSICIAN'S 
PRESCRIPTION -

You exercise your 
best judgment when 
you select your family 
physician and should 
show the same car in 
selecting jour druggist.

It is j’our pleasure 
to takeanyvphvsician’s 
prescription to any 
druggist you prefer, 
because the prescrip
tion is j’our Property.

No physician in this ' 
locality will question 
our ability to g iv f» you 
high-grade service.

Let us fill your pre
scriptions. Ask your 
physician about us.

GET IT WHERE '
THEY’VE COT IT

Charters  
& S ad le r

The Draggiits

a ccnsmirtive critic and not a d"
{ sfructive one. Anyone can destroy 
I A mule can kick the finest vehicle 
| to piece«, but it take« brain« to build. 
( It a town like Colorado, the public 
( school ¡« the greatest asset the town 
j has, and whoever does that which iin
{ nny way hurt« the school hurt« the 
( whole community and to that exten* 
j is not a good citizen. The people of 
{ this town are noted for their loyal 
j support of their school«, let’s see 
| tc it that the reputation grows.
( A meeting of the faculty is hereby 
( called for Saturday, Sept. 14, at ten 
| o'clock at the h gh school building. 
I Further announcements will be made 
( li.tfr.

B reak fa st  Menu.

Orange
Cottage Che*-se Sausage 

Corn Bread or Toasted Wheatleaa 
Bread

Creamed Potatoes Coffee 
D inne r Menu.

Cottage Cheese I»oaf 
j Mashed Potatoes Spinach

Radishes Wheat less Bread
Strawberry Bavarian Cream 

Coffee
Sup pe r Menu.

Main Cottac*- t'heese with Nut* and 
Chopped Peppers 

Hashed Brown Potatoes 
I-ettuce Hnlnri

i'resh F'ruit Sauce Oatmeal Cookie*
COTTAGE CHEESE SAUSAGE.

1 tHl.l«-»f.< < n finely chopped onion

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. " I  could 
not stand on iny feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,’* 
she says. "A s  my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. -------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

T A K E

J Thanking the people of Colorad j , 2 t»bi*-»pi »n» »»very fat
j for the loyal support they gave m« i t«N**i.... mils
| » »  superintendent during the year j ^ «?****
: ji »t closed, and asking that you give !* ru*‘ ii*»» brf»d crumb* t i '» cup fourKiy chi'pixd prainit meats
j whole hearted support again thin t« iepi un p *'in*ii »age
, _____ , ,  . , ; teaspoon thymet year, so that we may reder to you f t. ..»p, , n »»tt
| the best service, possible, I am

Sincerely,
E. FRANK KING, Superintendent.

--------------- o------------
Vot* for COOKSEY for Sheriff

Both you and the Government can't 
u>-e the same labor and materials.— 

j I-uy only essential articles and P*»y 
( your W. S. S. Pledge.

P A Y  TH E  PR E S ID E N T
o-

’4 tea»po< n p< pp* r
V4 cup peunut butter

rook the onion In the fat until tender, 
but not brown. rd»»o!ve the »oils tn the 
milk «rid work Into the rh<-<-»<- M it »11 
other dry Ingredient» thoroughly with th* 
trend crumb« Itlenp pennut butter Hml 
onion with the cheese. *nd m l* w «h  them 
the hren«] crumb mixture Form Into 
flat r«ke«. dust with bread crumb« nr 
cornmeul and fry a dctlcaU brown in the 
fat in a hot frying pan

COTTAGE CHEESE LOAF.
]  cup» cottage cheeae 
1 cup left-over cereal 
1 run whentlea* bread crumba 
4 tablespoon» peanut butter

A telegram received here on Tues- 
( day addressed to Judge R. H. Looney
| announced the death o f Mrs. Jno 
( Looney at Cameron, this week.- John 
f Looney is a brother o f Judge Looney 
• o f onr city.

H cup chopped peanuts 
1 te.ispoon onion falca 

Finch of ange 
Rail, cayenne and paprika 
Liquid if necessary to mis

Form Into a loaf and bake tn s  hot oven i 
20 or }S minutes or until brown. Or baka 
tn a greased bread tin and turn out on a 
platter. Tha crackling« left from triad- t 
out fat or partially tried-out ground aua4 
may b* used la the piace of peanut bet
ter

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: "  I 
am in splendid health . .  . 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe It to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Ca r du i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to  be ia spleodid health, 
tike Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui »tria l.

AD Druggists
> a



:D FOOD 
FED THE ALLIES

Pood Administrator Writes Presi
dent America Conserved 141 

000,000 Buohels Wheat.

SALVATION ARMY
STOPS THE WAR

TEMPORARILY HOLDS UP ACTIV- 
ITIES ON ONE SMALL PART 

OF WESTERN FRONT

CHEESE AT THE fHODT PRICE
DROUTH IN WEST TEXAS

VERY SERIOUS SITUATION

IM>1

'

Report* Hava Not Barn Exaggerated,
A* a Visit There Show*...Situation 
Relieved Somewhat by Aggressive 
Road Building, However— Othei 
Notes.

The Salvation Army has a reputa
tion for starting things In the A E 
F., -but one day last week. In a shell- 
marred little village at the American 
.’ront, the Salvation Army brought 
rhe United States Army to a stand 
still. Several hundred artillerymen 
had gathered for the regular Wednes 
day night religious service, held in 
the hutment, conducted by that'or 
gantzation at this point, and. In clos 
'ng. sang vigorously three verses of 
The Star-Spangled Banner.” A major 

who was passing came Immediately 
to attention, his example being fol
lowed by all the men and .officers 
within hearing, and aUo by a scat 
teoing of French soldiers who were 
just emerging from the Catholic 

^Church By the time the second 
verse was well under way three com 
panlfes of infantry, marching from a 
rest camp toward the front, had also 
come to a rigid salute, blocking the 
road to a quartermaster’s supply 
•rain, who had. perforce, to follow 
suit. The “Star Spangled Banner” 
has a deeper meaning to the man 
who has done a few turns in the 
trenches; but, as one man remarked 
who was caught in the barber chair | 
Just after the lather had been ap | 
•'lied, there are moments when a sol 
dler would rather not hear it!

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by 
644,600,000 Pounds.

Conservation measures applied hy 
the American people enabled the Unit
ed States to ship to the Allied peoples 
and to our own forces overseas 141,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat and 844,000,- 
000 pounds of meat during the past 
year, valued In all at $1,400,000,000.
This was accomplished In the face of a 
serious food shortage In this country, 
bespeaking the wholelienrtedness and 
patriotism with yvhlch the American 
people have met the food crisis abroad.

Food Administrator Hoover, in a let
ter to President Wilson, explains how 
the situation was met. The voluntary 
conservation program fostered by the 
Food Administration enabled the piling 
up of (be millions of bushels of wheat 
during 11)17-18 and the shipment of 
meat during 1917-18,

The total value of all food ship
ments to Allied destinations amounted 
to $1,400,000,000, all, this food being 
bought through or In collaboration 
with the Food Administration. These 
figures are all based on official reports
and represent .food exports for I he [0611/1TIOIJ AQtfV  WAD 
harvest year that closed June 30, 1918. wALinlii'Jil ftlifiil ffnfl

The shipments of meats and fats CiliJ^AAEY
(Including meat products, dairy prod-j WUm IV wUlfllflMfti
mets, vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied des
tinations were as follows;

i(By' Fred B. Robinson in Waco

, Because of the present good r‘nies-HeraTd)- 
supply of cheese in the country A late vi3it t0 west Texas> ** fa: 
and the prospect Of continued west as Colorado, in Mitchell count, 
abundant production thi8 sum- developed the fact that the report 
merr those who know the food of drouth conditions in the west had 
value Of this dairy product and not been exaggerated in the least, 
appreciate its appetizing flavor* j Our destination was Colorado, in 
will be interested iu the action! Mitchell county, 230 miles west of 
the United States Food Adminis- Fort Worth, which appeared to be 
tration has taken to facilitate its abt,ut - in the center of the drouth 
movement from the manufactyr- country. They have had three c 
er to the table with as few delays faUureSi including this year, hencr 
and as small expense possible. can be truthfully stated to be in pret- 

RiilBs have been announced baJ , h f iM »ci.lly, though

S . 1  and Chftddar^chMM £  — “  ■ » r . u * * * *  ^

And You ate only asl 
to save and notwaste

take\ advantage of advances in 
the market by selling cheese 
bought at a low price on the

confident that with good seasons 
they would pull out O. K., so pro
ductive is-jthe soil when blessed with /-

f m ?  - 
U P p P

JÜVT BONES! 
5bs won- A
SH'LVJN04

T u S T *  !

basis of higher costs that may n‘oi8ture’ LLar» e numbersI of p®°p1c 
prevail after the time of pur- have left the country> and are eav 
chase. Commissions will not be 90n*e « oin«  in covered wagona’ 
allowed to enter into costs, rea- others via trains, cts. 
sonable margins have been fixed The Whipkeys, who formerly ran 
to prevent speculation and “dum- the Times, at West, in this county,, 
my” sales have been prohibited. Abe and Fred, reside at Colorado j 
These and other regulations ard the'better half and ourself were j J

¡should make it possible for Ye- the guests of Fred B. Whipkey and terials. The bridges will all be of 
1 tailers to buy at lower prices, ;wjfc while in that country. The concrete. The sight of such active

TO O D ISO ' s T « !< v v io (> r

1,450.000 TROOPS FROM
AMERICA IN FOREIGN FIELD

Fiscal year 191Ö-17... .2.100,.VW.OOO lbs. 
Fiscal year 1017-18.. ..3.011,100,000 lbs.

EXTENT OF SERVICE RENDER- 
ED AMERICA AND ALLIES

Increase ......... 844,600.000lbs. j
Our slaughterable animals at the be

ginning of the last fiscal year were not 
appreciably larger than the year be
fore and particularly In hogs; they 
were probably less. The Increase In 
shipments Is due to conservation end 
the extra weight of animals added by 
•ur farmers

The full effect of these efforts began 
to bear their best results In the last
half of the fiscal year, when the ex
ports to the Allies were 2,133.100,000 
pounds, ns against ljGO.fiOO.OJO pounds 
In the same period of the year before. 
This compares with nn average of 
801.000.000 pounds of total exports for 
the same half years in the three year 
pre-war period.

In cereals'' and cereal products re
duced to terms of cereal bushels our 
shipments to Allied destinations have 
been:
Fiscal year 1910-17..259,900,000bushels 
Fiscal year 1917-13..340,800,000 bushel«

and, through the working of thft v/l.ipkeys run the Colorado Record, read construction alone was worth
fair price committees, the con- a sprightly publication and very the visit to the west, and the money WASHINGTON.— Of more than
surner should get a good food crtditable for that size town. They distributed right now will be a God- 3,000.000 men now under arms, the
product at the C03t Of production J;avc a brick office and fine printing send to the people. American army has sent nearly one
plus only the reasonable charges ol,tfjt, typesetting machine, electric- . Many pleasant acquaintances were balf or more than 1,450,000 overseas
for handling and a just margin . eauiuDed jobbers, paper cutters, made in Colorado, but of course  ̂ :t f ° r »ervice against the enemy in

FACTS AND FIGURES SHOWING of profit. ,  W  an o f « . ,  that would b . i, impr.c(ic.bl, t .  cnam.r.U. . Franc. Ital, and Siberia. T W f t -
n lth the increasing demand a credit to a cjty (¡ve times the size ------------o------------ gures were revealed by General

and-The1 request* W th e ^ O o T Id -  cC Colorado. They also each own a SAY CATTLE ARE ... March in Saturday’s talk with new^
vaiion0'^'“^ ‘’ w a T w o r?  m inistration fo r  beefless days in comfortable home fitted UP With | BEING WIPED OUT P*l>er men and members of the Sen-

$3.000.000 IS now asked for its contin h° te,s; ,  restaurants and homes, own ^  | What is called a
nation and extension: the effort to stabilize the mar- ™  T”  in the western part of Texas was du- transports are making a trip to Eur-

20! Huts for re'.lglous and social I keting of cheese comes at an op- tnbly situated in y y- dosed at th«. «'rnifiroiir* of H arriet nu. . . . . _ . j
work, and for dispensing comforts portune time. One of -the best war garden of Fred Whipkeys, which j  t , , . . .  . . „  p back in 1J days and that the
to Soldiers and Sailors.

300.000 Soldiers and Sailors attend ]
Salvation Army Buildings DAILY !
Many thousands have professed con ! 
version

107 Buildings of Salvation Army In j 
TTn!tod State* placed at d^posal of \
Government for war relief purposes ,

00 Motor-Ambulances manned by i 
Salvationists under direction of Red j 

i Gross.
300 Rest Rooms equipped with pa 

i pm*. magazine*. hooks. e»c.. In charge 
■ if Salvation Officers.

92'» Saltation Army Officers devote 
, *’ elr entire "me to religious and so

Increase ..............  80,900.000 bushel«
Of these cereals our shipments of

i*tt Military committee.
tragic situation’ The senators were told that some 

tnsports are making a trip to Eur-
___m e and back in 19 days and that the

concentrated foods has a good he reported as having "blown away, federal food administrators for Tex. average has been reduced to 23 days
chance to .occupy a more promi- but replanted, .was alive with cantal- at ouston, w en report* were re , which with the additional shipping
nent place on the menu as it al- oupes and watermelons, ion which ê,' ed from Faso, San Angelo becoming available makes the great
ready does in the allied coun- WJ feasted during tho entire visit. Brownwood and Amarillo. The ad job of getting 80 divisions of Ameri-
tries. j The Whipkeys enquired after muj-dtrators reported that present can troops to France by June 30,

- * 'm uy old McLennon county friends. ■ (indications were that unless there 1919, certain of-success.
Wo are under lasting obligations to 'vere immediate rams, the cattle io- The chief of staff paid only brief
them for the many courtesies extend- dustr>’ will be wiped out attention to the pi ogress of the

— .. e J U5 % ! W. K. Ramsey, deputy food admin- f.ghting in France where the situa-
-----------  ■ , former great industry in Colorado i®trator for the El I’aso district, to!J tion it develop ng slowing. He char-

................ ............................ ............. wr..< the salt works, where about 2.*» administrators that hit d.str.ct ac.erized thesbattle as a German re-
J n v c  t p v  n r  r i n i H r p  S ca.loads of salt were shipped daily, foO miles in length had practica l treat and indicated that further re-
J U aN L  IO N  UI* ( .A liU A U b  .  ^  which burned a few years ago, btan without rams for three yea s t.'emer.t was expected. Explaining
• C O N T A IN S : • arsd b̂e plant has never been reha- nnd catt*e are being - dd for cariner*’ hit announcement as to embarkation

clal work among Sold ers .mil Sailors ♦................ ...................... in n im i i?  '• ,ti. i the wells are still and breeding stock are being dumped he- added:
50.000 mf'mbi'-s of Salvation Army i ~ ... „ „  m«ebinerv 011 tbe market. He reported that ‘ When I give figures hereafter of

fighting with Allies’ armies Sufficient glycerine for the tberc' WIth some of th® tue |oca| catMenion b- ve ra furds to trron« emharL t t ,L , ,
R3 Salvation Army Officers have 'explosive charge of fourteen 75 a» d scems a Pit;>' 9Uch a vAluabl* tke ,#eaI C*,1 k‘-\e n® furdf *° ‘ r‘>0,,s ®™ba«-^d from the United

bnen officially appointed Chaplains 
0,000 Beds provided in 52 hotels

millimeter shells. pi

the prime hroi’.ilsiufTs In (ho fiscal year close to railway stations and landing 
J917-18 to Allied destinai ions were : 1 points In seaport cit'es for Soldier1 
Wheat 131,090.000 bushels am] of r.ve ROing to and from the front. Others
13.900.000 bushels, u total of 144,900,- a.-a ¡a preparation
000 bushels. $2.00») 000 already *pent hy Salva

The exports to Allied des'lnatlon« tlon Army 1n ,ts VF.ir &ctlvltles 
during the fiscal year 1910-17 were:, The f)gure, , re con, tantly changing

i bU8hel8 " n ' 1 21 «  num ber« are con tinua lly  in2.300.000 bushels, a total of 137,400,000 crea i jna , 7
bushels. In addition some 10.000,000 ‘ _______________
bushels of 1917 wheat are now In port _____________  ______
for Allied destinations or en rout«
thereto. The totsl shipments to Allied * ----------------  --------
countries from our last harvest of 
wheat will be therefore, about 141,000,- !
000 bushels, or a total of 154,900,000 • '
bushels of prim e breadstuffs. In ad- M ilitan t R e lig io u s  O rgan  ra tion  Clot 
Sltlon to th is we have shipped tom * er to F ir in g  L ine  T h a n  A n y  Oth- 
10.000,000 buahels to neutrals depend- ' er W o rk e r s  in France
ent upon us, and we have received -----
some Imports from other quarters. A strong current of public eonfl-

“Thls accomplishment of our people 1 dence and friendliness has set In to

roduct should be non-product vej ccrr>' on »ales and must accept what States, the total will embrace the

Su ffic ient “ fA tty  acid" fo r  the «vccialty duria, «c h  t im - ^  * " d Fr* " eeThe waterworks of Colorado are lee(l 10 • us tain meir laiue unui ram ana icussia proper. We have nowmanufacture of 100 12-ounce 
cakes of soap. a‘‘*<> a credit t0 th- cit>'’ a f,ne sup

Sufficient fertilizer elements PIy of water being obtained at a

fall.
Situation Is Serious

embarked on all the 
more than 1.450,000."

expedition.;-,

to7row eiihrbushds of wheat* depth, while the settling basin The federal reserve bank -t Dallas,
to grow eight bushels Ot wheat. concrete, keeping the water acting on matm-.-Uons from Washmg-,.

A score of other materials val- Bt all times Mr Baker is the ton. recently authorized the banks
uable in munition making. Superintendent and seems to be the Of the system to extend further loans

i . , . _ .. .  to the cattlemen and authorized the

ALWAYS AT THE FRONT
IF  USEW ,Lf P R O D U C E ™  17 |ri>A ‘  " f  ’ T  S - T ?W IL L  PRO D UCE Wftg with Jud>fe James L. Shepherd. >^ued, another six months, but thm
One hundred pounds of good, a. whose wedding the writer was »» 
firm, first quality pork. Can

ANNOUNCEMENTS

hi this matter stanila out even more 
clearly If we bear in mlud that we had

ward The Salvation Army. It began 
S,way back In the d^a when the peo

available In the fiscal year 1916-17 « p|e first took note of their self sacrl 
from net carry-over and as surplus 
ever onr normal consumption about
200.000000 bushels of whefft which we „¡im ed  " in ' the%ocUI baUleT and“ ’ It 
were aide to export that year without j „ „  Kained ^ ,ght„y both in lt8 ten

h '/Iv r"* i r « T H  °»me Mr* denc>’ and it» volume from the
« r r , r  - , "n yt‘ar; 2WT , r;  " o n * * «*  »on , in France. One of owing to the large failure of the 1917 „ , , , . , . ,
wheat crop, we had available from net ’ he " T ' J  P °*
♦nrry-over nnd production and Import«; '[*, ' 1**?*
•nly Just about our normal consump-! The, N« w T 'mM ° ne ° f thf>
Non. Therefore our wheat shipments i mof,t ,nfluentUl aad P O P ^  PaP«r»
ho Allied destinations represent nf>- ! *n ' a a^r.ai ;.*ai,
proxlmntely savings front our own 9aid -
wheat bread. % "¿alvatioh Army girls were in thd

“These figures, however, do not fully baOle of SeU hepre£. under fixe, go-
con vey the volume of tlie effort and in? Intrepidly about ministering *<>
sncrlflce made during the pnst year ! newts of the American soldiers
by the whole American people. f)e- rpsisting the terrific Oerman attack
»pile the magnificent effort of our agrt- I ,-n to that time probab'.y many Am
cultural population In planting n much : «"icans did not even know that The
Increased acreage In 1917, not only was j Salvation Army was at the front..
there a very Inrge failure In wheat, j though they ought to have known It:
but also the corn failed to mnture prop- THE SALVATION ARMY IS AL-
eriy, and our corn Is our dominant crop. ; WAYS AT THE FRONT. WHETH

j "I am sure,” Mr. Hoover wrote in
concluding his report, "that all the
millions of our people, agricultural ns
well as urban, who have contributed
to these results should feel n very
definite satisfaction that In a year of
universal food shortages In the north-
ern hemisphere all of those penpi«
joined together against Germany have
come through Into sight of the coming
harvest not only with wealth nnd
strength fully maintained, hut with
only temporary periods of hardship.

“ It is difficult to distinguish between 
various sections of our people— the 
homes, public eating places, food 
trades, urban or agricultural popula
tions— In assessing credit for these rw- 
sulfa, but no one will deny the domi
nant part of the American women." ’

A hoarder la a man who Is more In
terested in getting Ills bit« than In giv
ing his bit

ER THE BATTLEUNE IS ONE OF 
WAR OR PEACE IT DOES NOT 
FEAR PAIN. DISEASE OR DEATH. 
IT DOES NOT ADVERTISE. AND 
THERE IS NO REWARD TO BE 
GOTTEN FOR HELPING IT, EX- 
CEPT THE REWARD THAT 
COMES FROM CONSCIENCE YET

Subject to the actTon of the Second 
believed to be insufficient to do .Democratic Primary, Saturday, Aug- 

, , u.-her at his marriage to M i*  Josey material good and the situation ust. 24th:
you afford to destroy these val- f  HunUville nearly three decades »  a (Oeat deal more ser ous than is I
uable products when your goy- who’ has rosided in ¿ olora. commonly known,
ernment need8 them to^elp win J»o ’ cticaI1 all hi9 life. having been , Charles N. Bassett, El Paso admin. 
the War ’ district Judge twelve years. Mrs. ¡strator, discussing the cattle s.tua-
THE UNITED  STATES FOOD Sh‘pherd back in HunUviUe. with t on recently, said that the Govern- 

ADM INISTRATION URGES tke famjly scattered, one or more of nient would have to come to the aa- 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE 1he boy, being in Uncle Sam’» »«stance of the catlemen, or many of

To be watchful over what goes service. them would be wiped out of bu,,ne“
into the garbage pail; to put less ; () t of curiOUsity we visited tho Porter A v ba»yy-d‘»tnct.food a l ,
in and take more out. But what, courthouac having remembered nun!*trator for Brownwood. reports
must go into the pail should be ^  1™T„ur!i'0usL in that country that in his district’ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , ^  Couaty Comm.ss.on.r
kept separated from other S ’  w St ia “ I“* "  “ * — »«w  '■ P'T .“ “  N<’ '
household refuse, so that it can t *  « pH «, 1  ” 1 " " Z  . ’ i ’ '
^ » " r C ehro i0f « r ‘55 *H. cornerstone cen.eieet no in ~  “  ^  **|
not permit broken ttiass, crock- scnption at a o . ow e y 
ery, phonograph needles or other Lfcm® waa ,8ld- 
foreign substances to get into Mr. Cooksey is the.able sheriff of

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. Cooksey for the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce W. 
J. Chesney for the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Colletor.

We are authorized to announce 
Lay Powell for the office of Coun
tv Commisioner for Precinct 1.

the garbage pail. 
REMEMBER. GARBAGE IS 

.VALUABLE. KEEP  
-r IT C L E A N ! —

We are authorized to announce A. 
J. Coe for the office of County 
Commissioner, Precinct 1.

COUNTRY STORE POULTRY DEAL
ERS MUST HAVE LICENSES.

Calves Are Sacrificed.
L. A. Williams, administrator from i 

»Mitchell countv, and is to be in a Amarillo, reported that his district,!
run-off election on the 24th, in which of 6°.0»0 square miles, is barren of --------------------------------------------- -

l  ̂ u„ ,„:ii „„«/.„„afitl He vegetation and that the whole atoryve hope he will be successful.. He »  '  ¡Estate of John R. Ledbetter,Deceased
and Mrs. Cooksey were pleasant ac nia> be to*d in tbe word» 0 _______
quittances on the trip, especially as Tuesday of last week three carloads] To tho8e Indebted t0 the Egtate of
the 42 party given by Mrs. Whipkey. oi when IJohn R. Ledbetter, Deceased:Hereford calves , which

The Colorado jail is nearby, b u t . « * “ »  ¡ f ; * .  The under,ien,d having qualified
it is said not to have had an inmate * 15 * J * ’ , ’ * ar exeeutors of the estate o f John R.

---------- - - about a year showing the peo- shipped to market fur s augh , 40: Lvdbetter, deceased, at the July term,
The Food Administration l.suo. tb. » £  ,'re°  '  c J ble '.,„1 law-abiding. ' h" ‘  * »  *”  k" » *  D 1918. and on the 22nd day of

following• xic’cci. *rii»i jyjy j) 1918 dorintr ft rcfru®
The An interesting feature of the v »,t Packer9 have reduced price, 25 Per‘ ,ar term* thereof> notify a!1

«4 . requiring the licensing of those en- vas an ,n8pection of the roadwork cfint becauM the Fort Worth marlc, t
gaged In carta n lines of bus,«ess. in- unJer way> on the road from Fort br(ke aU recor)js ,Mt week with thone havinK cla,ms a>fa,nst es
eluding operators of poultry and egg Wcfth t£) E1 Pa50. The county voted 4„ 000 head of cattle received in one
packing plants not already licensed by

tate to present them to us, or to 
either of us, at oijr respective retu

rn
irwvna-a« f  — — — — — — — — — „  —---------— — ̂  _ . t • « a 1 O - v .lllv l VX MSf O* V I VO|/Vvbl V V &

the United States Food Admlnistra- bonds, to ™ h th* " ' day, and the consequence has been dence and addresai Colorado,
tlon.” has been misunderstood by highway comission ndded tbat tbe port Worth market is flood- Mdchell County, Texas,
some of those affected. and the work was gotton under wav cd and the f inest breeding stock in' Tb % ^4th day of j uiy< & D.-1918.

1'nder this classification anyone who jn n jiffy . There are over 100 teams b̂e Brownwood section is be u ;; CORA O LEDBETTER
a com

TO AID THF! ARMY IN ITS DRIVW 
FOR WAR FUNDS,

“ Men with money should come to 
the aid of The SJlvatlon Army. If 
they want to know what will be done 
with the money, let them look a: 
Rcichproy. But they do know; they

THAT SHOULD BE REWARD sellg poultry or eggs In any other way pn„ w ed w:th Mr Leonard, «  i w  , . . , . h nn.p
ENOUGH TO MAKE MEN WILLING 1 than at re,ail to the consumer, regard- , f ^ t a d '  builder, in active charge ^  ^

less of the amount of business done, *e , . , .
must be licensed. -w orkm g ^nd not simply plann ng

There are many country storekeep- — and it is expected to complete the 
ers whose business Is mostly retail entire thirty miles across the county for the San Ange.o district, repor.-* 
selling, but who buy eggs and some- j,, tbe next month or tw’o, so the peo- that his district, of 3O.OO0 squi c| 
times poultry from the farmers. Thev je Ret s( m̂e immediate results miles, fared badly and was arid, with

. .. . . , . w , have never considered themselves as . . . f  waitinz twenty to thirtv the exception of the extreme w«st|
know that wherever a task for hu- operators of poultry and egg packing ,, stead of . wa’t r”' , nart where there was some dry
man’.ty Is to be done, too disagree , plants, but. In reality, that Is k-hat 89 ,n som® oth?r ^  “ ?! P » tha. in
able, too dllticul», or too dangerous; th«y are. Th« fact that they are In th« th« state. They have gravel in Mu- glass. He stated that in the I 
for ordinary h’.npan be ngs. then» j rotBll business on too small a scale to obeli county, although not near so part o f the district the stock raisers 
they w til find The Salvation Army 
men and women 
courageously and modestly

W ILL H. LEDBETTER.
Arid Around S*n Angelo Executors of the Estate of John R.

T. F. Owen, district administrator j Ledbetter, Deceas^l Si'i

he Salvation Army I a retailer’s license does not j-urh as in McLennan, hence the may be able to carry on the shee^j fJ.-f'.V *7
Goderti <;Ue•ríUll,f, *xclud* them’ _  ¿ains do not have to haul the ma- and goat industry. | 2.’* * l '

06853056
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S A V E  S U G A R
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Cows and calves and some dry,
stock, all branded triangle on left 
side, and part of them same brand 
on left thigh. Among the lot were 1 
two bulls branded triangle on lef; 
siae, one with horns and one rauley;! 
»Iso one big red cow branded with a \ 
Swastika on left side. They belong | 

i to Reynolds ranch and were lost in 
I the Lucas pasture north of latftn 
about July 15th. Liberal reward for 

Scuttle or information. 913oj
J. BROWN, Reynolds Ranch

HOUSEWIVES yiiSED TO USE LESS SUGAR
P ]
L i u h i- ! ,* : «  j J

Food Administrator Gives List o f 
Su^arless Recipes. : : : : : r : : :

SG&i® EESWEW

$5.00 REWARD.

Tmiicirow is election day— be sure 
veu vote.

Strayed from three miles east of I 
Colorado, one bay mare mule about I 
laU  hands high, 8 years old, shod alii 

W. C..Ennis out on route 3, drop- round, with wire blemish on right 
ped in Saturday and renewed for the fore foot. Will pay $5 reward for 
Record and Dallas News. . return or information. See or phone

I. J. Rice (Pl^one No. 410, 4-rings),

A  ta**poonh: I ru'd 
'-utkiny, YIju sjy;\ct a. 
hr.-plinti tus sfocati 
s-t’-vd. ¿ach meat for 
TD divi L i itaci, uf dac 
100 000.000 perapru
ir  tho. United 4Utcs 
tóala* a pt'e a > a. ti«
•bohs-rtfi buiULa»i>noî b 
to t\rprw tki taurv a-raid 
LnCCS u iW

Come to us when it comes to 
glasses.— J. P. Majors.

Lon Allmond is here this week 
from Del Rio looking after his prop
erty interests and rounding up the 
business comers. Lon says South 
Texas is all right, but not so good 
as Mitchell county.

Saving is a matter of habit— Get 
the habit.

Colorado, Texas.

PEARS FOR PRESERVES.

FRANK SHIBLEY, 
CHOCOLATE^AYOU, TEXAS. 
We will cmmence to ship Kieffer 

Pears August 15th. These pears 
make the best of preserves, and can 
be put up without sugar and sweet 
ered at the time they are used. Price 
$2.00 per cwt. f. o. b. here. Write 
for prices in large quantities or car 
lets. Compare these prices with 
peaches, apples*ond other fruit, and

of suc.ir allowed for each cup of juice, 
will be syt'iclcnt. F> employing this 
test sugar an oftm be redi, d I» 
this case the jelly texture will be fine, 
lefs ru! bery and the tiavor better.

2. lj'.servt.d fruits. The preserva
tion mVfruits without sugar is a com
mon household practice and depends 
ujknf^'Tu'. urate following of the 
method Excess sugar will frequent 
ly form crystals and impair tl.e ap
pearance and quality of the product. 
A thin syrup made with four part» of 
water to one part spear may be used 
for all fruits If more sugar is desired 
it etiti be added at time of use e ther 
on the table or in general cookery.

3 Jam and marmalade. The»« re ' 
quire a larger amount of sugar than 
canned trull« and are used lor special 
rather than general purposes If made, 
use less sugar than "half and h a lf 
anu cook longer.

4. Sweet pickle, watermelon rind
j  I pic kle, etc. These r* quire a large

The loss of sugar and su ar «hip» i amoiJI:t of ailKiir pn of iUt,
1 by German submarines a shorter crop prt,re!!(M, cf V|!!vfEr K«cep» for the 
j ,ba"  atittclpatcd ind the transfer , #Ufatr> th have no more' food value 
of 50,000 tons o shipping allotted to ,han |(lrkl*K. rhey.qoul<i wel, be omit 
other purposes In order to meet the tt,,j t|,js veJir

!

Cost Sale!
I AM NOW  SE LLIN G  M Y STOCK OF

Groceries at Cost
I am selling my stock of Groceries at COST 
and will continue until my entire stock is 
sold. Now’ is the time, and my store is the 
place to get bargains. Positively everything 
will be sold at Cost. Come and get my Prices

J . X. S m ith
W E S T B R O O K ,  T E X A S

requirements for Belgian relief luive 
caused the sugar situation again -o 
become serious. Sugar now available 
for home canning must be sold only in 
accordance with Instructions of the 
local representative of the Federal 
Food Administration 

The modern airtight container and 
he development of scientific canning 

methods in the home ha e done away 
with the absolute nece . ,ty of using

B. W. Womack and folks came 
down last week fyom Clovis, N. M , 
on a short visit. That country is in
pretty fair condition. Rupert Wo- you wiU 8ee lhey are the cheape8t of I «ucar as ft preservative

»  ** « • “ *• N- home i tod.,. V.ur E L  S R .
very well. Rufus is herd .»t no™*! orders will receive prompt attention.
getting >eadyfto go to war. Franfc, Shibley, Chocolate Bayou, ffeX

—----- Buy W.S.S.----- —Less hot air. More War Savings 
Stamps. Save or fight. It’s up to 
ycu.

A letter from Bro. W. C. Garrett 
who is holding a meeting at Lorainc 
says: “ Our meeting started off well 
here. Had two professions last night 
nnd expect a fine meeting. No 
preaching at home next Sunday, but 
will be there from then on, every 
Sunday.”

W E BUY
O L D  F A L S E  T E E T H

We will pay up to $21.50 per [ 
set (broken or not). Send now. j 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack- j 
age held 10 to 15 days subject ( 
to sender’s approval of our offer I 
Highest prices paid for OLD j 
GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD j 
CROWNS, BRIDGES. PLATI- j 

NUM and SILVER. j
United State* Smelting Work*, i 
1012 Goldsmith Bldg. Opp. F. O. j 
w ___ M i l w a u k e e , w i s ________ _

TIN QuMm  That Doss Not Aftoci tha Haad
Beeaase o! it* tonic and laxative eflect. LAXA
TIVE »ROMO Ql'XNINH i* better than o»«tmary ,
Suinitir and doe* not c*u»e wivoian«» not ̂  ' 

osint In bead. Remember the ««>>••>• and „ 
look lot tbc aignature ot E. W. OKOvK- Iw.

Mrs. W. C. Morrow and the child- F0R SALE_ 0n aocount of )eav. 
ren recurred home last Saturday jng Colorado j have geveraI arti; i es 
from Tulift, after a pleasant visi anij some furniture for sale. Please 
tliere to kinfolk». Sha reports some g(>e nie „t my residence, one block 
rain up there but not enough to norlh of Burng. Pry Gooda gtore
much good. MRS. J. L. ALLEN. tf

Note—Canning without sugar will 
give good results provided th.<t the 
time of cooking with sugar la about
doubled.

Avoid the Use’ of Sugar.
1. Can vegetables freely These re

quire no augar
2 Encourage drying of fruits and ! 

vegetables.
3. Storage of frevh fruits, such a* 

apples, winter pears and qlilncex. in a 
cool cellar, saves sjggar.

APPOINT PUBLIC EATING
PLACE STAFP-CF DIRECTORS

Henceforth the principal work of the 
Federal Food A d m in is i ration for Te* 
as with the hotels and restaurants will 
be performed through the District Pi 
rectors In ihe fifteen districts of Tex 
as The purpose of the District Di
rector is to make htm responsible for 
Instructing the proprietors of hotels 
and restaurants and other public eat
ing places In his district

When no appointment of a District 
Director of Hotels and Restaurants 1* 
made the work Is handled by the Dis
trict Administrators The districts and 
the m< n responsible In them for ihe 
proper Instruction of public eating 
puces line up ns toUows

First District, Otto Herold. Pa. las;
S< coud District, t'oks Murphy. Lufkin,

0 » »S

! Build Something
julcea can *e neutralized 

with carbonate of lime, sterilized, bot
tled without sugar.

Fruit Juke can be sterilized with
out sugar, bottled and used for Jelly 
making when sugar Is more plentiful 
(Roth of the above can be used as 
bev< rages, flavoring, in puddings and 
In Ice cream.)

Every fruit can be completely and 
succvsfujiy «tertllzwi with botling 
water by increasing time of (coking, 
that Is processing. Sugar may be add
ed when served if desired 

■Fruit butters A tart butter I) ft-ane 
v ithoct sugar. Sugar may be added 
when served If detlred.

Drying of fruit wul save sugkr.
Wlih »ognr Pectin teat.*
1 Jelly. After cooling ihe cooked 

fruit ^ulce to rdbm temperature test it 
M deiermlne the amount At pectin 
pre*rnt Thla test tlves some Idea of 
the proper proportion of sugar to tulce.
Add one tablespoon 95 per cent grain I Texas; Third District, George W Set 
ah olio! to an equal volume of ecu.led I beft, Beaumont; Fourth District. K*rl 
fruit Juice and shake gently. (If de M Roberts Houston; Fifth District, j ,

John R Furman. Han Antonio; Sixth 1

W henever you figure on build ing «• 
even if it is nothing more than a 
shed, com e in and let us figure on 
the bill, a s  we will be able to save  
you som e money.

QUALITY. SERVICE AND PRICE.

Rockwell Bros. &

O n  make you a lore term loan at j
A letter from Corp. Jesse H. Hen-

natured alcohol is qsed. remember lb 
Is poison I The effect of the alcohol 
Is to bring together ,the pectin In a 
iellyllke mass If a large quantity of 
pet tin Is present. It will appear In one 
mass or clot when poured from tha 
class. This Indicates that equal quan........................... -  ■■■**■'*•»» w «*«■**■ V ---
titu s of sugar end Juice may be used Knowles. Fort Worth; Eleventh DIs 
If the pectin doce not slip from the trlct, V. E Htampfll. Wichita Falla.

District. Administrator Porter A W ba 
ley. Brown wood; Seventh IHstrlct 
Charles N Rasselt, Kl Paso; Eighth 
District, Administrator O L William«. 1 
Amarillo; Ninth District, W. N. Mun 1 
roe. Paris, Tenth District, H C. !

: J. L. PlDGEON „ C A S H

glass In one mass, less sugar will he 
required The material used In this 
test should he destroyed A fair pro
portion Is threefourths cup of sugar 
to one cup of Juice If the pectin Is 
thin and much separated, one half cup j

The Dixie and Ovcrlind Highway 
.which takes place tomorrow, ,to Fort has R (freRt future before jt with a

prssibility of its being turned, into a

Texas; Twelfth Dlstrtct, Admlnlstra 
ter L M. Hewlt, Navasota; Thlrteenth 
Dlatrlct, H E Pellow. Waco, Four 
teentb Dlstrlct. W L. Starh. Austin 
and Fifteentb Dlstrlct. Adminlstrator 
T. V Osco, Ban Angelo.

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.

8 cent on your farm or ranch- I
^ „  _  „  , ■ Rqn ley at Ft. Sam Houston, says in part;G B. Harness, Colorado. ... . . . . .  . ,. y

m wish that I could express my
R. N. McIntyre down South of Lo- thankfulness to the luck that brings

raine, was in to see us Saturday and the Record to me weekly. It is read
says he can manage to stay oh his nnd enjoyed by more than one in
place for another crop. Mr. Mein- camp. I am liking my life fine so
tvre likes the Record and is a good $ar, and am sorry of our r̂ ext move,
friend to the newspaper man

• Worth, where we will be in the Field 
Summer necessities for your vaca- a rtillery. 

tion— Thermos Bottle«, Fountai-i (
Pens, Kodaks, Umbrellas, Flashlights;

Sun Glasses and Eye Shad«.— J. P- trade8- . _ j  E Stowe still holds down tary B F Bennett of the Abilen. ar,y ,ize Ain»-— Willi» Art Gallery.
Majors the Jewe.er. M i»  Litely’s job at the Western chamber of Commerce, who has just Sweetwater. Texas.

Quite a number of our good friends Union; ,s City Secretary; agent for rcturned from the national conven 1 ”  °  ‘
cams !h this week and paid up for the the Gulf Refining ( o.; and several pon Shreveport, La. Incidentally * pondering the quest n
Record. Most of them have had the other minor positions, besides selling he 8Uccee<ied ¡n landing for Abilene whether Great Britain is doing her j
prper changed to places to whiclj automobiles on the side, while Mrs. the 1919 convention of the Dixie 8houl<1 not be forgotten that
they have moved.^ -* »

. !an estimated attendance of
Donl howl aboutm the drout J °  from Georgia, Louisiana, Texas, Mis-

-E.H. W inn i

-e —
You have heard of

Mail us your films for the best and 
concrete post road for the widespread ouickest service. Films developed

---- distribution of . parcel post packages free* Print* four c*nts each on P8P«r
Jack of all by motor track> a(-cording to Secrt or take your choice. From

:£tcwe is Chief accoqnUnt at P. M Overland H.ghway Association, with be8idM fa t in g  on land and sea she
Bums store. . . .  __ ................. .........g 0(wi ha" loaned more money to the Allies

ti l t  the United States ha.«, and ,!!
B. Dobbs sends the paper to Roscoe sissippi. New Mexico, Arizona and loaninK i» • ” »  of the best things to do| _ *150* *

drouth—
coyotes howl— who wants to be a
cayote? jin France. Sometime ago Mr. Dobbs California.

War Saving Stamps at the postof- * I » «e r  from Roscoe in | Intimation that the Dixie Highway
fire are the best security in the world which h* Faid th*y w*r* moving may be turned into a concrete post

around so fast that their pay could road was given by the fourth asaist- 
J. C. Gray, who suffered a relapse not keep up with them. Mr. DobVs ant postmaster general, Mpho was ,i * 

of typhoid fever, is now reported tc inferred from this tha't perhaps the the convention. If this is done it w,U 
be clear of feyer and improving.— jb<*y needed money so he wrote him mean a concreate highway from coast 
Roscoe Times. al out it offering to send some if he to coast, passing through Abilene

Mr. Gray formerly lived here, and ,wanted it. The next letter from Ros- (Government aid for the road would 
his many friends arc glad of his re- cor contained a check for flOO. Mr. be part of the plan, 
covery IDobhs bought Liberty Bonds with i t 1

for Roscoe.
Mr. and Mr*. John L. Doss of Col

orado stopped over here last Monday

TH E  BR ICK GARAGE
W IN N  < H  P lD G EO N , Props.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage In Mitchell County
Mr. Pit^eon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength o f being able to give you the best in our line. «

O V E R LA N D
Service - and - Sale - Headquarters
tesilcace PIcm (J. 1. Pitgeci) 74. S h o p  P h o n e  164

on their way to Corpus 
Sterling City Record.

Christi.—
SUMMER COMPLAINT.

During the hot weather of the sum
mer months some member of almost 
every family is likely to be troubledProf. E. F. King has just purcha3 

ed two new Singer Sewing Machines ! with an unnatural looseness of the

To Resist the Attack
of ihe (terms of many diseases snch as

' Grip, Malaria, 
means for all of 
as—fight or die. 
These germs are 
everywhere in 
th e  a i r  we 
breathe. The 
odds are in favor 

of the germs, if the liver is inactive 
and the blood impure.

What is needed most is an increase in 
the germ-fighting strength. To do tins 
snccessfolly yon need to j>nt on

- JU»k, rouse the liver to vigorous action,
so it will throw off these germs, and 

Crashes Into Sour Bila, Making You porify the blood so that there will be no 
Sick and You Lose a Dap’s Work "weak spots,” or soH for germ-growth.

We claim for Doctor Pierce's Golden 
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury Medical Discovery that it does all this

I in a wav peculiar to itself, 
on a sing-, it.cures troubles caused by torpid liver

Liquid or tablets.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER th. ,.rro-fl,htin,

Irrm  E. K -.th l,» .ml m f l M  Ihem ¡U -e l. ,  .nH It .  » (  the trre.te.t km c>[om<| ||k< d |„
i f  the Junior Red Oro., Dep.rtment ,P»rumt,• th.t th „ be teemed prompt- Wk„  lnto ,mpore bl<Krf
of the Colorado Hittn School. ;l.c, «h,ch c.n on I, be don, when the ; ^  ,our w„  „  lnU) All T .b l.« ;  *> cent..

mtdic;ne is kept at hard. Mrs. F. f .  . . .  . Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel
A sheriff and a commissioner *re gcottt Scottrville, N. Y., sUtes, «| it. causing cramping and nausea. nnd s „ rgica| Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,

tJ be fjected tornomw. Both these utcd chamberlain’s’ Colic and I f  you ,eel biliou''- headachy, con- 10 cents for trial package.
rivers i.re important, and it is the i,iarr>,oea Remedy as much as five «t!P»ted and all knocked out. just go jFokt  ̂Wim

years ago. At that time I had a se- y °ur druggist and get a bottle of aR0 j wag |n bug(.

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

NEW  AND SECOND-HAND

Up-ten ate ñetu ft Mould 

infs, Onl and Cornu 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Grating 
Uphosterlng and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
Ml Werk Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

' P h o n e  2 2 3
116 OAK STBEET 2 Doors North of Usndrjf

djty of everyman and woman to go
And ' o’ e— Do it.

Fokt Worth, T exas.—* It la with  ̂
pleasure I write saying, over 40 year*

Wanted !

CIN CREWS
Ginnerm. Engineer# 

Pressmen
Write Wertem Oklahoma 
Gif», HOBART, OKLA.

yere attack of summer complaint and i Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents Yfirk^and wJcl 
wa suffering intense pain. One dosj which is a harmless vegetable substi- Dr. Pierce's Family 
relieved me. Other members of m y,tut<* for dangerous calomel. Take s J J w S y i t h " J  
family have since ueed it with like spoonful and if it doesn't start voi:r gave my customers 

I results.’ Adv I’ver and straighten jn  he'.ter and »»tlsfaction.
, , . i .  , , . , I think every house-
quicker than naatv ca’ >mel and with- hold aboulfl have

The thoughtless »pender is one of oat making von sick, vo i iust pj hack ^By^oslng
Germany’s allies. Put your money 

• in W ar Savings Stamps. W ipe your 
,W. S. S. Pledge out with dollars. 

P A Y  TH E  PR E S ID E N T
li ------1-----o ------------
I1 According to Otto H. Kahn, m

France “when you sea a boy in uni
form with a jrirl on each arm, tbat 
is an American."

and get vonr monev. them and' follow'
Tf vou take calomel today you’ll he 

s<ck and nauseated tomorrow: be- will be saved. I
sides, it may salivate jou. while if “¿PaiL"?^rnTtoTex» a* 
voa take Dodson’s Liver Tone von years fflfo. I still keep Dr. Pierce 
.HI - k .  „„ rrrat. foil . f
emh’tion and ready for work or plav. equal, f always keep a bottle <
T4, _____i__  , . . - . to taka when I feel s little out (It harmless, pleasant and safe to and espactaily a* a spring took.
rve  to children;-tKey like R. Adv. Downs,«. L. V. Collef».

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and Wire

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

COLORADO. 
................. .

:: :: T EX A S
. f...



IRRIGATED
ON THE CONCHO RIVER

Never failing Supply o f Good Water. Cannot be 
duplicated any where for near the price. Write for 
full description and particulars, or see the crop now 
on place. Private reason for selling.

Address D. A. N EEL
Water Valley, Texas

Also a Dry Farm in Mitchell Countv Jfor sale. A 
No. 1 plrce. 1-4, 75 in cultivation. Small payment 
down, easy terms, long time. A  real bargain..

•Vot« for COOKSEY for Sh eriff

Word received this week from Dr.

Mr*. W. A. Dozier returned Sun- 
cay night from a visit with her sister 
at Mineral Wells.

LORAINE NEWS.

_______  _____  ^Vir. and Mrs. Joe Jackson return-'
Reeves Coleman at Allentown, Pa.i ed Sunday from Canyon City, where
among othfr things says “ This is the 1 Mr. and Mrs. McCarley of Sweet they attended the summer normal,
life !” water came up this week to attend Miss Jewel Finley returned Friday

Attention i, d ie d  to S o  f.c t thot ° ' . . th'!ir front SI.,on, where ,he veiled her
W. W. Porter i> the regutor county Mr' Br“ ka B'  “ »•  Bennett. *
license agent for all kinds of explo-i Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad and Miss Nell ^ 'ke Looby entertained his friends 
sives. To secure dynamite or other Ruth Arnet are in Dallas this week Thurs(Iay night with a social. All 
explosives you nui3t see Mr. Porter c»• a shopping expedition. a K° od
and get a „ernuCL ue. eame. „  I. «• " -  H- «•  * » •  O. B.

George Hubbard (colored) came out White and Mrs. Ernest Phillips, visit-
J. M. Page and A. M. Bell return- from Ft. Worth to attend the funeral ed in Abilene this week.

ed home last week from an extended o f  the late Brooks Bell. George was | Morgan Hall who is working in
trip to northwest and north Texas, for more than ten years, and says he Stanton spent Sunday with home
and say Mitchell county will com- #has indeed lost hid master in the folks in Loraine.
pare favorably with most any of the house servant for Mr. and Mrs. Ball O. Thornton returned Sunday
country through w'hich they passed. death of Mr. Bell. from a business trip to Dallas.
1 . . . . . .  .. , | Homer Ballard of Fort Worth re-. Plenty of money to lend on land in We guarantee the fit of our spec-' , , ..  , .. ,. . . . . .  . . . . .  turned home Monday after a shortMtichell and adjoining counties— tacles.—J. P. iHajors. . .. . T_  „  '  , v.sit in Loraine.G. B. Harness, Colorado »30 . j J . ,. . .

Two new grandchildren are report-1 Loraine and adjoining commum-
Saturday 24th is the second pri- e i in the D. N. Arnett family this ties were visited again last Wednes- 

mary election day. Be sure you vote, week— Mrs. Eugene Payne of Justice- day night with a light shower o f rain, 
Our local candidates are anxious for letg and Mrs. E. F. Curry of Tulia> which will be of very little help, ow 
a full vote and it is due- them thac I »th girls. ing to the lateness of the season.

III . H

everybody vote.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
DruiUtlstB refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falli Et Loraine this wetk. 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding of Procnidinit Pile». . . . .  ,

Miss Lura Miller left Tuesday for 
Rev. W. C. Garrett, pastor of the piainview to visit her parents.

] aptist church is holding a meeting j Lester j arrett lef t Sunday nigh

V. S. Food Admlnlitratloo.
Arter de wise owl spit on de 

bait he say. sex ee— “ I gwlne ter
sprlze you all wid a mess er Ashes 
'cause you alls mus’ save de meat 
en eat sumpln' else lnstld en Jes git 
out dat ol’ game bag en make tt 
work, -too,” sez ee. Den he kotch 
a big Ash and say, sez ee, “ t-lioot— 
t-hoot— t-nuh-stl-tool,”  sez ee. W‘en 
he say dat he mean* dat when you 
alls make rlz biscuits jes don’t make 
’em—use corn meal ter save wheat 
flour fer de sojers

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
► i

Word comes
tu iu g , u iu j u , u ic c t jn ig  u i i  iu u u u u ik  * ncs. . . . ■ ■ , . »

. , , ■ ... iosteotiy relieves Itching Piles, and you can Ret t.iat there is much interest, a number „ jrrocerv store
j Mrs. G. D. Adams, daughter, Mis. restful sleep after the first applUtloa. Price 60c of convergion, and v . vcral accessions ^  °
Daisy and Miss Irma Quinney, came
home last Friday from their visit to

for Eastland, where he will work in

Itarvey Means (colored) came out 1 1 the church.

FOR SALE— On account of leav
ing Colorado, I have several articles 
and some furniture for sale. Please 

Bt - t Miller came in Sunday from see me at my residence, one block

LO C A L
NO TES

Mrs. Crockett and daughter. Miss 
Winnie, have returned from tht. r 
visit on the coast.

Strawn, Weatherford 
Wells. -

and Miners! Wednesday from Ft. Worth to a
the 'triangle camps in South Carolina north of Burns’ Dry Goods

tend the Brooks Bell funeral. Mr. 
L'ell practically faised Harvey, hence 

We fit your eyes with spectacles the attachment that death only could 
ar.d guarantee them to give satisfac- sever, 
t on—J. P. Majors.

Have
withHarry Landers wa3 a liberal con-j 

tributor to the Record this week, i 
sending the paper to his brother in ;
Dallas and moving up hi^own figures, j,.. Guaranteed.

The regular meeting of the Wo to sP*nd a few d*y* P lou gh  with MRS. J. L. ALLEN, 
can ’s Council of Defense will be held Natives.
f .  the M. E. Church next Tuesday.1 F1°yd and Charl«7 mad«  »
.Aug. 27th, at four p. m. Let every- triP to San Angelo Saturday ,oM Jersey cow
member be present and bring some and returned Sunday.

, , .... i c.'.e with you.your barrel filled
Texico Crystals.

FOR SALE— A good three-year 
Fresh in milk and a 

good milker. See Jim E. Pond, East 
Mrs. C. M. Black spent the week- Colorado. 

end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Misses Natalie Smith and 
Mary Mann have returned fro i 
visit in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jenkins and daughter. Miss Grease. W. C. 
Anna Ora, of Spade, spent the week end ‘ The Texas Co.
their

Miss Mildred Parks returned to Green, in Colorado. i FOR SALE OR TRADE-A good span
Oil. Then your stove j er honie in Spring, Wednesday, | Jchn Coffee went to Fort Worth of horses, harness and wagon. Terms 
burner troubles will cease , ,ver a visit with Misses Ruby and Monday on a business trip. or will take young stock, or will trade

Oils, Gas and Cup Jessie Schroeder. | Mr. and Mrs. Hermin Richards of most anything. -H. D. Womack

Miss Hallie Roddy came in from
Duning, New Mexico, after a week’s iorado.

An abundance of 8 per cent money 
to lend cn land- See G. B Harness, 
Colorado, Texas. 830

Cooksey and Chesney say tha: 
their office is iust as important to

MORROW, Agent
Office at Herring- *Y” “ visit with relatives in and near Lo

with Mrs. Watt Collier. Miss Ora '* Garage. Phor.e 135; Res.- .... *•' n*k w eres ie  as , aj„et returned^ home Sunday.
leave« the first of the month for <'?nce phor.e 309. ' 011 ®v t-- . at 1 c taU Miss Kamo Elliott came in Sunday
... . . . . . , l niversity.
Plains, to accept a position in a bank.

830p

FOUND.— On the sidewalk in front 
cf City National Bank, a small gold 
heart-shaped locket with chain. Pay 
f>r this ad (25c) ard get it from C. 
E. Jenkins at Dozier’s shop.

from Denton where she attended the
_  . | Mr’ “J111 Mr8’ J„°* ,R ®hepPar' ri ; Cecil and Miss Bennie Morgan are’ summer school.
Tombstones, Singer Sewing Ma-.turned home on Wednesday from an y ^  ^  John Ha,e< j Mrs. M L Moody and daughter,

ch nes ann 820 Buggy and Harness m.to trip to South TeXas. and report V.iss* Alline, visited in Sweetwater1 HOUSE TO RENT.— One 4-room
for sale by E. Keathley. a nice trip, a good Line and a good Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dupree came in the rtrst of the week house with water, barn, garage and

Jr. C. L. Root has returned home Te?t' ..Jo.e “ y9 U U^ ure e? °"? h ,b®n_c tome on Wednesday from their sum Charley Nance of Zellner com- lights, close to school. Also one 
them as was Hobby and Ferguson; from an extended trip to Central 
*■’ th^y want a full vote.  ̂ou owe it Oklahoma, and reports that country r “ ‘

: in »  ba,i condition as this. For ladlCMtlott. Coo,tip.,ton Mi™ Ruhy Conowo, and M l»  BERN LUSTERLIOHT in your oilto them to go out and vote tomorrow.

fewMrs. A. E. Maddin spent 
deys on the ranch this week.

I« V
Miss Thelma Wulf jen of Midland

ting her aunts, Mr«. Robert

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
J<-v.r» *  the malarial Ri»rm> which arc tranumttrd 
ro the bkx»l hy the Malaria M.iviutto. Price t)0c.

dry all the way to Biyan both exter- ner vacation in East Texas, spend munity tg conductin(f the son(f 3ervice room house within .one block of thw 
and internal. jig  most of the time at Mt. Pleasant at the Baptist meeting this week. court house.— W. W. Porter. 83lc

Indigestion. Coostipatlon or Miss Ruhy Conaway and Miss 
Biliousness Gregg of Loraine, leave Saturday

Frennand and Mrs Henry Doss.
Primary election tomorrow', 

fail to vote.
Don t

Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS or ring for Fort Worth to attend v ‘ ,ed her husband before his de- stove and your troubles will be over. 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive |Jsiness cone^e pirture for France. I ’- is the best.—J. L. Stowe, Agent.
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and Miss Lucy*»Jarret of Champion in Phone 211.
recommended to the public by Paris Medi- Oscar Price, Misses Pearl and Callie spending the week with the Misses —------------------------------------*--------

i dne Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bronw uith their father, returned from their Rteder and attending the meeting. Wanted A First Class Jersey Cow
v.s t to Ea.st Texas Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Isah Brown returned Apply Dr. T. J. RatclifL____________

5 i i were accompanied home hy their Sunday from a trip to Winters, where CHICKENS WANTED I will bu”
3  and nephew, Master L. A they visited relatives and friends. an your chickens; bring theiA to me at

' *',rk- Mp* Dlck3on cf Va,:e-'' View- ui* Webb’s Wagon Yard. N. T. SMITH.
„  n . r, U c . . . f  r a few weeks visit in Loraine. _Mrs. B?rt Robertson returned to t ., , ., sou-p

. . „  ..........................  Despite the drouth, cotton is open- j '
her home in Fort Worth, Wednesday, . . .  . , » ,  ____________ _____ _— m places ar.d a few people are PIANO STUDENTS

Remember The Pledge
You Made on
June Twenty-eighth

Member
Federal
Reserve
S y stem '

-Y O U  PLEDGED  THE PR ESID EN T  ON  
JU N E  28TH TO BUY  W AR  SA V IN G  STAM PS  
TO THE FU LLEST  EX TENT  OF YOUR  ABILITY  
A.> YOU SHOULD H AVE  DONE. K E E P  YOUR  
PLED G E A N D  B U Y  W AR  S A V IN G  STAM PS  
NOW.

THIS W A R  W ILL  BE W O N w’hen every per- 
Mjn in the United States has a feeling of personal 
responsibility, and not until then. This is a war 
lor you— for your wife— your mother— vour chil
dren— a war to make tomorrow safe for them.

To win thi» war we must have money; that 
money must come from the savings of Americans—  
from you, from me— from John Smith, from Bill 
Patterson, from Annie Gray— it can come from 
nowhere else,

On June 28th you made a pledge to’save hard 
in every way and from those savings to buy War 
Savings Stamps, so many every month until the 
end of the year.

Our boys are fighting for you and winning 
great victories— you must fight- for them; fight 
your needlesss desires; fight your aversion to econ
omy; fight your cravings for nonessentials; fight to 
save for those who fight for you. That’s the square 
dial.

¡niter a month’s visit with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

WANTED—
picking this week near Loraine. Miss Isla Tilley wants talented boys

Miss Vera Thomas of Lubbock is and girls, desirous of tearing piano
Mr. Alec F'ranklin and niece. Miss vis.ting friends in Loraine. playing from the foundation up.

Ruby Franklin, left last Friday night Harry Hall and family left last Painstaking care given. Studio
for Dallas Baptist sanitarium, where ' vce  ̂ Corpus Christi where they equipped with good new piano, at

will make their home for awhile. ¡Mrs. Emmett McCallum’s .next door 
The first bale df cotton of the sea- to Mrs. Geo. W. Smith. For recom- 

Mrs. Sokalasky of Big Spring, is son was brought in by. Lee Mays mendation telephone Mrs. Dawes; for
T uesday and ginned, at McCarley and terms telephone 370. 823-p.
Cianfili’s gi„. -------------------------------------------- ~~

Hop Mauley and family, of Valley 
View-, and Mrs. J. M. Winstead left

they will undergo operations.

vit ¡ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
M Green.

Mrs. Robertson returned to her 
home in Sherman Saturday after a
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Carey I ue?day mornin*  for an auto trip to Henri

FOR SALE— A Ford Car, nearly 
new; bargain. See G. C. Curry at

Piude. Sf u; ngton’s Garage.

W. H. Harris and children, of Zell j No watch too delicate for us to ra- 
Miss Lillian Smith is spending a ner community, left the latter part of pa r and make good a3 new.—J. P. 

few days at the Prude ranch, the the week for Delta county where they Majors, 
guest of Miss Lucille Robertson. will secure employment. j ---------------------------

, _  W. P. Mayes returned Saturday FOR SALE
A letter from Roy Allmond now in . nM , . .._  . . . . . . .  . . from Altus, Okla., where he sought

France informs his folks that from , .w employment,
now on they must address him as I

Fulfill your June and July Pledges NOW. 
rot put it off another dav.

Do

TheCotbrado National Bank
Colorado, Texas

Scrgent Allmond, having juct recent ^  Wftek for Arlin>fton to makf hiJ  
ly received this promotion. home with his daUKhter. Miss Iso

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan and daughtei phene Toler.
Winnie, together w.th Miss Alice Ma-1 Miss Rena Black spent a few days 
jars; Jack Carter at the steering with Miss Grace Burras, last week, 
wheel, left on Sunday last, in the:r Fen Smith received a letter front 
! new jitney for Amarillo. They Kclsie Saddler a few days ago, stat 
1 gpent Sunday evening and night jn ing that he wasT in France among the 
Snyder, other boys.
i „  , , . . .  i ^lrs' Allie Erwin attended a busi-
I Terhaps the proudest bov in towri ., . _ - , «  ,4 e , _  , . ‘ ntss meeting at Colorado, Saturday5» Samuel Womack, the 10-year old, ... _, , „ ,...  ̂  ̂ . ,l . , Miss Thelma Philips entertainedt )»1 of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Womack. . . . . . . . ,quite a number of her girl friends

Several Spans of good Work 
Horses for Sale CHEAP; also one

Hiram Toler left the latter part of >iood Milk ( ow.- See or Phone-327
(3 rings) E. BARBER. tf

lie* has worked out and paid for his 
Lilierty Bond, all with his own money, 

j which he earned by hard work. He 
low  has tho bond and is very proud

Saturday night with e Slumber party.
Gtmes of different kinds were indulg
ed -in till 12 o’clock, at which time

„ , , . . . .  lunch of chicken and light bread sand-
f f  it, and is perhaps the first boy to , , . . . . .. . .  . . .  . . .  wicnes was served, after which beds

GOME TO COLORADO!
Grass Cattle Ranges where you 

buy only a small acreage of deeded 
land and get a large amount of lea
sed land, fine grass, plenty of water, 
all fern el, well located in Colorado. 
Full information sent free. Address

M C W I L L I A M S
201 Bennett Building, 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

pay out his bond without aid from 
hi« parents.

were made on the porch for the 
guests, but not much sleeping was 

John T. Johnson of Sweetwater done, and at day-break breakfast was 
came over on Thursday to attend the ' *d and all departed with a happy 
Brooks Bell funeral. ’ smile.

--------- o—t-------
E. P. Kuck out on Loraine route, 

sends in a dollar and says; “ Received 
two papers last week, like the Record,

TRUCK SERVICE
Rmember, I am still doing Truck 

Hauling. I give good service and
'it is a good paper, but dóh’t want twb. wdl haul anything at any time— do it 
Save and conserve by cutting out the quick and right. Phone 325 or see
one for the Loraine News.’ TOM HENDERSON.

ED. J A C K S O N
Opposite Post Office.

Ail work Strictly Guaranteed. Special 
attention given to ladies shoe repair 
work.

R. B. Terrell announces that he 
new handies tho Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 
pipe and fittings. Fred Harris now 
has charge of the tin shop and plumb
ing. AH work done promptly and 
guaranteed.

Vote for COOKSEY for Sheriff

THE RELIABLE-
ABSTRACT COMPANY

It in easier to remove a cloud from 
your title now than it will be- years 
from now. Have an abstract made 
of your title NOW ; if anything re
quired to clear it, we can remove tho 
cloud at the least expense to you. 

RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.
W. S. Stoneham, M’gr.

NEW SHOE SHOP
Lloyd A. White
All work done Neatley nrul Promptly 

and Guaranteed.
SHOP AT FIRE STATION.


